
T Mi-
liter!

4=^

S98"

Late To (

[>-Irools|l 
my belt ti] 
C. Petty, y-

[TH, M  \ 

rood. TB»

iiarie/s
.j, rtle at the MiU* 

...v-ion Company 
i fd a conalderable 

|E(t the weelc before 
[ o( 5700 head selling, 

at jale on Monday of 
|i total of 2570 head 

the auction

Itet prices showed a 
I all clawe« of sheep 

ĵceptlon of Stocker 
yearllnas which re
nine as last week, 
dlrliion Rood mut- 

and welchlne kind 
Increase In price 

; were off slightly 
•fit before 
SHEFP

ISc to 20c stock- 
to 19c yearllnes. 

iffd wether«, ISc 
ckfr ewes. $9 to $1# 
5,d ewes, 7* to S 'jc ; 

to *'ic 
GOATS

btton goafs $7 tn 
Icfilnr kind. 6 'ic  to 

nannies. $7 to $10 
1 cull nannic.s, 4c to 

to $850 each 
rnr.s
dp*j were It«ied at 

■ this w --'< while 
; listed candied eggs 
45c p"r TV'und 

fefSS-PKR l.B 
, 5c. Hep> 9c.

iou$e Held At 
sne Exchange 
Afternoon

»tely one hundred 
Ifttests registered at 

tern States Tele- 
"ny's open house 

afternoon Mrs 
=cUe local manag- 
rneati at the door 

, ed them to Mr 
i Manager and to 
el and visiting of-

titerlng guests were 
the Inner room, 

- of the staff ex- 
differenl phases of 
tent Before leaving 
served punch and 
n a lace covered 
■1 with a beautiful 
It of white flowers, 

the Brownwood 
t the open house 

and Mrs A J  Lacy; 
Division Plant Sup- 
Mrs Welty: Marvin 
■;> Supervisor and 

. W R. Cornelius, 
”.rr:rrclal Supervl- 

Cornellus; Mrs. 
• jiih. Division Sec- 
Mr. Dun.'worth; Don 

SpUcir. and Mrs. 
ties Oamblln. Dlvl- 
• Leonard Frailer 

Supervisor; R, L. 
Relations, and Mrs. 
Moore. Wire Chief 

Moore, and Mr. and 
Young. There were 

present f r o m  
but all of the above 
«»nnected with the 

‘■n States Telephone 
“MK. except Mr. 
M with the Strom- 
company.
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Bieedeis’ Association Holds Annual Meeting
Friday And Saturday, January 10-11 
Are Selected Fcr 1957 Show Dates

HIGH STEPPERS — Pictured 
ari members of the Ooldth- 
walte High School cheer lead
ing team who will take over 
their duties as plans get under- 

I way for the new school year 
i and the '$7 football season

Democrat Baptist 
Church Revival 
Aug. 21-28

The revival meeting at the 
Democrat Baptist Church will 
begin Wednesday, August 21 
and continue through August 
28

Rev. Whlterlght of Grand 
Prairie will be the evangelist

They are left to right: Benna 
Von Reid, Junior; Lynda Hall, 
senior; head cheerleader Linda 
Langford, senior, Maria Eu
banks. sophomore, and Lindi 
Oennard, Junior.

They were elected to their

posts as cheerleaders for the 
1957-58 school year after the 
close of last school year. The 
"Iris are making plans to a t
tend cheerleaders’ training 
''"hod at SMU August 26-30. 
The pep squad sponsor is Miss 
Love Oatlln.

James Drlskm will direct the ’" ‘np months with two days Off

IVr,

John Ro.\s of 
'̂‘ »Islted Mrs. Hugh 
* first of the week.

dnglng and Lynn Shelton will 
be in charge of the music.

Elverycne In Democrat and 
surrounding communities have 
a special Invitation to attend 
the revival.

----------- o
Sanford Allen Musgrove, for

mer owner of Musgrove Radio 
and TV has closed his shop In 
Ooldthwalte and will attend the 
University of Texas this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker 
have returned home from a visit 
arith their daughters and fami
lies In Port Worth.

Miss Patricia Bryan cf San 
Angelo and O. E. Bryan of S in  
Antonio visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bryan and 
Cecil recently.

School To Begin September 3; 
Schedule For 1957-58 Announced

In a recent board meeting of 
the public schools, the opening 
of school was set for Septem
ber 3, the day following Labor 
Day which is a Tuesday, “rhe 
school will run contlnously for

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Womack 
and daughter, Nancy of San 
Saba were guests of Sheriff and 
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield and Sam 
Sunday.

Mrs. Duane Barron and girls, 
Diana and Mary of Hearne arc 
visiting her mother and bro
ther, Mrs. ^rnle Armstrong and 
Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Baker of 
Ranger were recent guests In 
the C. D. Bryan home.

Oullined-Flower Show 
M Garden^Çluh Meeting

X w l
0 ^ 1

Ofub
"llowshlp Hall of 
*»thodL,t Church 
M̂ rnoon, July 31, 

.  Cornelius, the
Pnslding.

¡.. * ’*®*>er>on was 
for the new 

club voted to 
. in Oc-

I »nnounecd

M h« w ®”^nlcal 
I Mr« u October 
' 8 Klt-

^ t  ipeaker
Woject for the

yen^wlll be making Christmas 
d é c o llo n s  for state homes ond 
hospllfc. Mrs J . M. Oglesby 
and hefb committee were given 
permission to eelect the type 
of decorations (to maJee and 
the institutions to send them 
to.

The prograpi j  jumlttee gave 
an outline of the programs for 
the year A spring flower show 
was «Iso discussed and the 
theme "TV Interpret Itlon” wa.s 
selected. The meeting was 
brought to a close with high 
hopes for a successful year for 
the Garden Club.

for Thanksgiving, a full week 
and three days for Christmas, 
a day for District Teachers 
Meeting In San Angelo and two 
Spring Holidays with the close 
of school .set for May 23, 1958 
but any days missed will have 
to be made up either on Sat
urdays or on extension of time 
In May.

The school board accepted 
resignations of Mias Florence 
Whitehead and Mr Lee R Tes- 
son—Mi'̂ s Whitehead due to her 
state of health and Mr Tesson 
because he has accepted a full 
Hme scouting work In Area IX. 
He Is located near Woodvllle, 
Texa.s where he gets his mall. 
Miss Whitehead Is at home with 
her .sister In San Antonio at 
314 Falrvlew Avenue. These 
resignations, together with Mrs. 
Egger. leaves three vacancle.s 
unfilled. The school board ap
proved the placement of teach
ers as they were last year with 
the exception of Mrs. Mankln 
who Is assigned a first grade 
position, and selected Mr. Frank 
Conger of Robert Lee as an 
elemantary teacher and assist
ant In playground work If his 
.services are still available. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B Hale were of
fered positions in our schools.

Pan Long was elected bus 
foreman for the comlnT year 
It Is hoped that the re-ro«Mng 
cf the buses can be acccmpllsh- 
-d ki a way that will not re

quire ro many miles on some of 
'he bi'.'es and such a few miles 
on others. The State of Texa.s 
expects the routes to be ar
ranged In such a way that no 
child will be required to ride 
more than 2Vi hours each day. 
Mr. Long Is working with Supt. 
rone.s on the routes and other 
drivers will be elected In a call
ed meeting.

The school board elected Mrs. 
Edith Straley and Mrs. Floy 
Inez Elliot as supervisors In the 
lunch rooms with Mrs. Opal 
Henkes. Mrs. Barline Bennlng- 
fleld, Mrs. Loretta Long and 
Mrs. Lola Huffman as assist
ants In the lunch program. It 
Is hoped that the price* to be 
charged for lunches will remain

the .same.
8cho«l Insurance for students 

was selected in a past board 
meeting with American Income 
Life of Indianapolis, Indiana as 
the underwriters with the State 
Office being in San Antonio. 
The charges will be $2 00 per 
pupil and $4.00 for each work
er outside of the faculty. l«ast 
year, as In years past, the pay
ments on accidents exceeded the 
premium.« nsid by several dol
lars thus It appears that an In
vestment of $2.00 Is a safe In
vestment.

The school board signed an 
agreement with the county 
school board to cooperate In the 
county wide supervision pro
gram on limited or specified 
basis. Mrs. Elva Delapp has 
held this p>osltlon since It was 
created .several years ago. Mrs. 
Lillian Stokes was recommend
ed by our local board as a nurse 
on tbis program.

1957-58 CALENDAR
August 29 <ond 30—Reglstra- 

'lon of High School pupils.
September 2—Faculty Meet

ing.
September 3—Class work be

gins. all day school.
October 11—End Of 1st p>er- 

iod—29 days.
November 22—End of 2nd 

period—30 days.
November 28 and 29—Thanks

giving Holidays.
December 20 to January 2— 

Christmas Holidays. (Get out 
on Friday, return on Thursday, 
after full week off».

January 17—End of Semester.
February 28—End of 4th per

iod—30 days.
March 14 or 21—Teachers 

Meeting In San Angelo.
April 4 and 7—Spring Holi

day.
April 11—End of 5th period— 

27 days.
May 23—Close of school—30 

days.
----------- o------------

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Faulkner 
and sons. Ronnie, David, Steve 
and James of Dallas were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L V. Benningfleld and children. 
The Faulkners were accompani
ed to Ooldthwalte by Miss Ben« 
nlngrield. who has spent the 
summer In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Ous Kirby have 
returned home from an extend
ed visit In Kermlt with relatives.

Quarterback Club 
To Build Press Box

In a called meeting Monday 
night of thU week, the Quarter
back Club voted to finance the 
building of a press box for 
the new bleachers at the 
Eagle Stadium, to be finished 
In time for the first home 
g.^me, according to an an
nouncement by Lewis Hudson, 
president, and Dr R. Glynn 
Raley, secretary of the club

In talking with Mr. Hudson, 
he stated that the north, west 
and east sides of the press box 
would be closed in with the 
south or southeast side being 
open for announcers and mem
bers t f  the press to view the 
games.

---------- .0------------

Coaches Return 
From Annual 
Coachin; School

Both Mr. Gunn and Mr. 
Hampton returned from a full 
week in Dallas In an Annual 
Coaching School which was cli
maxed with a game between 
the North and South In basket
ball on Thursday night and a 
fooUMll game on same area di
vision on Friday night. This 
U an event In which coaches 
are drilled on latest methods 
and practices in athletics. Both 
men report a fairly successful 
week.

Our head coach and asslst'^nt 
coach are e a c h  attending 
Howard Payne College this sum
mer working on a Master De
gree as is Mrs. Euna V. Barnett. 
Both men lack quite a lot In 
work but Mrs. Barnett Is re
ceiving her degree this month. 
Miss Laura Nelson also spent 
six weeks In school there this 
summer.

Work on the bleacher seats 
Is nearing completion but the 
lumber win arrive Friday and 
will be attached to the frame 
work soon. The Quarter Back 
Club has agreed to underwrite 
the construction of a press box 
to the tune of $360.00. When 
completed this will give an out- 
ard-out new set of north side 
bleachers that will have a ca
pacity of 1200 people.

The School board agreed to 
set up 120 reserve seats and of
fer to the public at $7,00 ior 
the season of five home games 
which will be $1.40 per game. 
Charles Conradt will be In 
charge of sales of season and 
reserve seats as soon as tickets 
are completed. Also, we will 
have parking area space for a 
few cars with the best location 
being $7.50, the next area being 
6.25 and the outside area being 
$5.00. This space wlH be sold, 
as will be the reserve seats, on 
a First Come-Flrst Serve Basis 
for cash. These charts will be 
completed and In the hands of 
Charles Conradt within two 
weeks. Also these may be pur
chased from the superinten
dents office.

The public 1b invited to visit 
the field and Inspect the new 
stands and seats. It Is hoped 
that a new concession stand can 
be arranged before school opens. 
Rest rooms In the old high 
school-building will be opened 
to the public with outside en
trances.

— . — --o - ...... -
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington! 

spent Sunday near Priddy with 
her daughter Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Schrader and family. '

Mrs. Seneca Cowan of Clint is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Trwvls Long.

Ofiicewg Elected, 
Committee« Named 
For Annual Event

The Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association held their 
annual meeting at the Agricul
ture Barns in Ooldthwalte, 
Thursday night, August 8

urer, and Carl Casbeer, secre
tary. Ocher business brought 
up and voted on was to have 
a tour of the ccunty this year 
Instead of a preview of the 
show as In former years. A 
commitiee of George Reese, 
ohalrman; Arcie Whlsenhunt, 
Olynn Sanders. David Watters, 
Ralph Duren and WlUis Hor

R. L. STEEN 
President

Officers for the new year 
were elected, dates for the 20th 
annual show set and several 
new amendments voted on. 
Dates scheduled for the show 
this year are January 10-11, 
1958.

In the election c f  officers, 
the following were re-elected for 
another year; R. L. »Bob» Steen, 
president; Norman Duren, vice- 
president; Olynn Comer, treas-

Tom Cody Graves 
Writes From England

ENGLAND, AUG 7—D e a r  
Fdltcr: This has been the most 
Interesting week of our trip, 
Saturday, August 3, we .saw the 
Queen of England and the Duke 
of Edinburgh. My assistant 
scoutmaster. Mr. McKnlght, got 
so clc.se to the Queen taking 
pictures that the Queen stopped 
and talked to him.

Monday. August 5. we saw 
Lady Badcnpowell and the pre
sident of the World Council cf 
Boy Scouts. Later that day we 
«aw the president of the Eng- 
»l*h Boy Sccuts. I even got to 
talk to him. Mondiy night we 
had a rainstorm that was one 
of the worst sterm.s this year. 
The papers In England .said 
that all of the boys l^td to b* 
evacuated, but we haven't 
found any yet that ha'.e.

Today, Wednesday, vte arc p; 
Ing to the chocolate candy cen
ter of England. Tomorrow we 
go near Liverpool to the large 
boat works.

Sincerely,
Tom Graves.

NOR.MAN Dl'REN 
Vice-president

ton, were named to set dates 
for the tour. A discussion to 
Investigate the buying or build
ing of new bleachers at the 
show barn was held. The com
mittee appointed for this is 
Col. V. Z. Cornelius, chairman: 
David Watters. Hubert Berry, 
George Ree.«e and Angle Whls- 
•nhunt. A committee was also 
named to Irvestigate the build
ing cf new pens to house the 
swine division, this committee 
Is composed of Alvin Hurt, 
chairman. Jack Ihcktson, and 
Argle Whlserhunt.

Superintendents of the vari
ous divisions were named as 
follows'

CATTLE—WlllU Horton. 
SH EEP-O tyrn Panders 
GOATS—David Watters 
HOGS- Jack  Dlcklson.
C'm m lt’ecs 'pp .inted were: 
rCNCF~SSION.H 'K W Fox 
ARRANGEMENTS — Hubert 

Berry, chairman.
PUBI.ICITl’ - Vie E Koleber, 
CATALOGUE No-man Duren 

"hTlrnan. Dlek Ve.stal. Jack 
Dlekl.«on. Ar-’e Whlsenhunt. 
and Alvin Hurt, ‘ arh of the 
'a«t four will select their as-

MEMBERSHIP — Delon Bar- 
n-lt. F'.'prltt IfoT’ Chari“ '

I'awlev ,Iernlga-i. 
RIBBON—Ocorge Ree.se. 
AUCTIONFLR — M a l c o l m  

Jernlgen.
SALES COMMTTTEE — Sit 

Jemigan. Ray Duren and 
Charlie Mrlean.

Deadline f r entries will be 
Liecember 20 and entry fee will 
be the fame as In prevloit.s 

vear.s

V:
' .i*

¥
GLYNN COLLIER 

Trvasarer
CARL C.t.SBEER 

S««rcUry



C R O S S W O R D

John E Bohannon extends greetlngj to friends In Mills 
County when he write» a» follows;

"Please find attached aiy personal cheek which will 
pay another year's subscription to the Eagle. I am not 
able to decide why I take the -thing.' unless It is due to 
haring been raised In Big Valley, finished high school 
at old (loldthwaite High, class of '3t. Best and biggest 
class yet—44. Had some of the omeryesf boys and pre- 
tiest girb erer. »
"I remember more especially Miss Love Oatlin—history 

She has been a very faithful teacher, and seems to me It would 
be appropriate for Ooldthwalte to have a ‘Miss Love Oatlin 
Doy,' or some other form of recognition for this lovely lady 

"I live In Marshall. Texas Am general superintendent for 
LeCuno Oil Corp, general offices. Jefferson. Texas If  any of 
my old friends are through Marshall, they are most welcome 
to call and visit m e"

How's that for a tribute to a history teacher from a form
er high school student'*

I guewK Charles Conrad! will like his sign down, so 
to speak, when it conies to his ability to catch fish.
( harles is the guy who reportedly caught two bass on 
one lure at the same time not long ag®. When his story 
was lold to some of his friends Gerald C. Head asked 
him whether one of the bass had hold of the other's tail 
as thry came out of ihr tank Charles had a good answer 
tor that, he informed .Mr Head that they came out of 
the tank holding hands.
Oetttlng back to taking down the sign on flshmg ability 

This Is of course fishing In a different class.
Hollis Blackwell and hU family. Mrs BlackweU, Peggy and 

Bill, had a very good fishing trip recently down on the coast 
Hollis landed a 6 foot three Inch sail fish and a six foot 

Baraeuda shark The sail fish was landed 22 miles out In the 
Gulf while they caught the shark 40 miles from land We are 
locking forward to seeing the sail fish which is to be on dis
play soon

Folks had a real treat Sunday afternoon w!»en they had 
the cpportunlty to Inspect the new Ooldthwalte Telephone Ex
change.

Officials of Southwestern States Telephone Com
pany and local personnel were howls while they observ
ed open house. This gave a lot of people a first time op
portunity to see thr nrw building and eguipmrnt. .Also 
it affordrd thrm thr opportunity to see just how auto
matic dialing system works as thr calls go through 
the e«|ujpmrnt and get their party on the line.
A large number turned out for the occasion While there 

was seme stormy days after the conversion to dial system com
pany officials state that most of the trouble spots have by now- 
been Ironed out and things should settle down to high class 
service

There Is an interesting sign on the highway near the city 
limits oJ McGregor It reads. "If you lived In McGregor, you 
wciuld be almost home now ”

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from the Eagle files of 
August IS. 1947)

After 28 years In the dry 
goods business and a total of 
SO years In public life. O H 
Yarborough, well known Oold
thwalte business man. this 
week sold his Interest In the 
firm of O H Yarborough and 
Sons to Harold Yarborough and 
Ray Duren The establishment 
wiU continue to operate under 
the name Yarborough and 
Duren

Mrs Ethel May Griffin was 
bom July 1«. 1887 and died Au
gust 8. 1947 at 3 45 In the morn
ing She was the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L. Covington and 
was bom and reared In the 
Pleasant Grove community.

Jefferson Davis Urquhart, 
better known to Mills County 
residents as "Uncle Jeff" died 
August 7, 1947 He was the 
von of Louisa and Alexander 
Urquhart and was bom May 
S. 1800 at Brlarhlll. Alahima

Josephine Woodard was bom 
to L B and Jamlna Ann Wood
ard July 13. 1809. In San Saba 
County near Cherokee She 
depirted this life In north 
Ooldthwalte after a long Ill
ness at 2:53 o'clock July 28, 
1947

A meiisage was received here 
last week by Mrs Sam Sulli
van concerning the death of 
Otis Hearn, who passed away 
at his home In Seagraves Au
gust 7, after a short illness 
Burial was In Lubbock

Mrs Sarah Elizabeth Chap
man died at her home at Waco 
on July 29. 1947 following a 
stroke

Mrs O W Jackson was sur
prised on her 84th blrthdaj- 
Friday morning, August 8. when 
greeting cards from relatives 
and friends began showering 
In A lovely dinner was en
joyed by her children, grand-

ACBOSS 
1 Lsaiung 

Tower of

8 Oonstel- 
lalion

9 Pereon 
under 
majorlt)

10. Displays
11 Uve
13 Eagle t nest
14 Humor
13 Chest
10 Sodium

(eym I
17 AOt
10 Lettuce
11. Osone
11 Crssy 

(slang)
13. Music wand
15 Meta 

pieman
1« Baking 

cliamber
IT  SprIU
18 Guided
19 Plant
33 At liome
34 Addition
35 Narrow inlet
34 Songs tor 

two
35 Surface 

again
40  W eird
41 EfU (Olsi 

var I
42 Orange-red 

chalcedony
43 Cushions

DOWN 
1 Fairy 
1 Began

I. Distreaa 
signal

4 SkUl
5 Oonacioua 
4 Smell

strongly 
7 Fiah 
4 River 

iVeneal 
4 Cries, as 

a eat
II. Autuma 
14 Land 

measure 
14 SiU of 

David's 
palace

14. Pooled 
vase

•0 Con- 
aoled 

11. Lively 
song

13 Bril.
Ilant
metaor

14 StreeU 
13 Dry. as

wine
19 Blended 
10 Part of 

"to be
ll .  Upnwnga 
31 Barks

|.;ii.»l : f-’t'l t i 
a a j . t  «UT)'-* 

au'aTdit id u a n a  fifno'a 
IIÈ3 tdUlti TO
.•J.fidn ClISQUI* 

aaD  uri.'i 
ja t j i r n ;» :  r )sn > ;
1321 17KI-J I3U
rona.^ utidituun 
i-Tuaa 4 UWOÜM 

(4Ü>1'3 taOfl.d.

Saa««*
34 Mix
37. Epoch 
34 Twilled 

fabric
30 Oirl't name

r " T '
i

7 “ • 7 •

)« It

• 1 ti

li
Y/< %.7 lè •f 10

rYr'
■37 ■

I %7« »4 I»

II 3À %1* >r

1 i.

-«a d
children and great-grandchil
dren

Benoii Wasserman, 14-year- 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Augi’st Wasserman of Mullln 
won first place on her dress 
In the 4-H Dress Revue held 
In the District Court Room 
August 4, 1947.

25 YEARS AGO-
iTakrn from the Eagle files of 
.August 12, 1932.1

County Clerk L B Porter has 
issued marriage licenses to R 
W Loudamy, Ooldthwalte, and 
MUs Alta Krrby, Mount Olive; 
Clyde H Alworth, El Paso, and 
MLss Margaret Luclle Houston 
of Dallas

The school side walk has been 
built from the high school 
building around to the gram-

^ M S i i f b W A S H I H G T O N
MARCH OF EVENTS

Yeung Senator's Campaign 
Well • Planned, Financed

Little as you may think about the matter it will soon be 
time for opening of school and with It comes annual back to 
foctball spirit. Before to:: many days the football workout pro
gram will get underway and even though the weather may still 
be quite warm we will all get the feeling that fall Is about on us

If you want to really see some activity just go up 
to Eagle Stadium and watch Carl Letbetter and Horace i 
Brook.s and their helpers as they are rushing work on the 
nrw bleachers on the north side of Eagle field.

Things are really buzzing around there as the steel frame
work takes shape for what everyone hopes will be nice, neat 
and comfortable seats for football fans as the season opens 
In September

The first home game will be played against the San Saba 
'DUlos on September 13. And as we mentioned before that 
isn't far off.

It u always Interesting to listen to fans around town when 
it comes to football talk About Thanksgiving time each year 
it appears almost a dead duck Then the next year long about 
August It really comes to life again.
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MatiechusctH' Kennedy?
OS and ••'"ning for '60!

Apertol to Cenlral Preit Auociation 
TT'/s ^MINCTON—-Political observers agree that Senator John F 
W  Kennedy Is off and running on one of the best-ftnanced, most 

carefully-planned presidential nomination campaigns m history.
In public, ths Massach'.i»etts Democrat's only pitch has been hia 

shy sdmiMion that he would not reject the nomination. However, m 
pnvate, the shrewd, able, courageous young war hero and his multi

millionaire father, the former ambassador to 
Britain, Joseph P. Kennedy, are masterminding an 
all-out drive to send Jack to the 1900 Democratic 
convention in an impregnable poaitlon.

The senator believes he already has cut the 
ground from under those who maintain that a 
Roman Catholic can't be elected President of the 
United States. He points to his strong support 
In the South, whence came tlic strongest oppo
sition to the only Catliollc ever to be a presiden
tial nominee, the late Gov. Alfred E. Smith, of 
New York.

When Congress adjoumi. Kennedy will visit 
areas where his backers are comparatively few 

Senator Kennedy — notably m the farm belt. He hopes to convlnca 
rural America Oiat despite hia opposition to 

high, rigid price supports he is a true fnend of the farmer.
• • • •

• DI.SAItMAMEVT—Diplomatic obaervert agree that Soviet Com- 
muniat boos Nikita Khrushchev is attempting to force America's 
h-id on the issue of atomic disarmament.

C; ae study is being given to Khrushchev'i recent assertion dur
ing s visit to Finland tliat if It would facilitate a ban on nuclear 
testa fiussia would agree to "the establishment of inspection posts 
m t' a Soviet Union, the United States, Britam and other countnes."

iTiia was construed as an effort by Khrushchev to seize for the 
Kremlin the initiative toward an agreement to halt the testa of big 
nuclear weapons w-hich have created such intense public feeltrg m 
Japan and other countries.

Tlie President and Secretary of State John Foster Dulles are 
known to be ccmtidcring a new proposal which would compel Russia 
to put up or shut up. Both West German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and Japanese Premier Nobuauke Kishi are believed to have 
been consulted on United States plans to seek a ihowdown with the 
Soviets on the atomic arms Issue.

• • • •
•  MAO'S TROL'BLXS—Word from Inside Red China Is that Com
munist boss Moo Tse-tung is confronted with a crisis occasioned 
by the "reetifleatton- campaign lie launclied last May.

Tile campaign was Intended to permit Chinese citlscna to sir their 
complaints against abuses practiced by Communist officials. How
ever, instead of contenting themselves with talking about their 
troubles, the Chinese masses threatened to take violent octloa to 
right their wrongs.

Thus Mao. who intended to liberalize toUlitahon rule, was'com
pelled to alert his police force for stem repressive measures against 
counter-revolutionsries, saboteurs, and "other crlmiasls.- 

• • • *
•  SIXUTHING UNLIMITED—Despite shocked warnings that eon- 
greasionsl investigations have been crippled by the Supreme Court, 
look for inquiries to go on In as great a quantity as ever.

There will be a difference, however. CommUtces ore cxpMted to 
make an ardent effort, to comply with Supreme 
Court rulings so future contempt coses against 
balky witnesses will stand court review.

The Senate Internal security subcommittee gave 
the tip-off to the new strategy when It opened a Te Cemaly 
rscent hearing with a 30-mlnute rcciutlon of why 
the witnessee had been called, what the leglslatioh heating kinged 
on. and what Uie wltneeses would be asked.

The committee later considered contempt actions against two wit- 
nesses who refused to answer questions despite the lengthy explana
tion. but who did not invoke the Fifth Amendment's protection 
against setr-incriminstion.

^  »*«> N thinking of whether to "try witnesees itseU
rather than use the normal channels of the federal couru.

C e m m i t t s e t

mar school building and a 
curb built at the edge of the 
walk already there

Mr and Mrs. Sam Peebles 
and children returned to fhelr 
home at Ble«slngton Monday. 
Mrs. Peebles' mother, Mrs. W. 
M Johnston, accompanied them 
home for a short visit. Mr. 
Johnston Is keeping “batch" 
In silence

Mr and Mrs. 8 O Lasarsky 
and children have returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs 
B B McBride, In Arlington. 
Mr La.'-arsky also spent sever
al days in Greenville on busi
ness

After his usual summer va
cation Fred Martin left last 
week for Dallas, where he will 
attend the fall market before 
going out on the roizd

Mr and Mrs M. Dare of 
Robstown spent several days 
in the home of their son. Rev, 
H H Dare, this week. Rer. 
Dare's sister, Mrs. J. H. Dltt- 
llnger, and two sons accom

panied them.
Prof, and Mrs B. D. Stringer 

have as their guests on a fish- 
Ing and camping party at the 
mouth of San Saba river the 
followrlng: Mr. and Mrs A M 
Wllklna of Clarksville, Mr and 
Mrs R H. Wilkins of Laredo, 
and Mrs James, E D. Robinson 
and Mrs, ay d e Halley of Aus- 
tin.

Or. Black and son of Stephen- 
vllle visited hU daughter, Mrs, 
H H Dare, thla week

Mrs. E. T, Falrman h u  as 
her guesU this week Mr and 
Mrs C M. Kay and three chil
dren of Houston and Mrs Alma 
Shannon, also of Houston The 
ladles are sisters of Mrs Fair- 
man.

50 YEA RS AGO-
(Taken from the Eagir fn«s of 
August 17, 1907)

W H Reaves' little child 
swallowed a nickel last Satur
day night at the family home 
tn the Payne community and 
was at once carried to Star 
where Dr. Townaen located the 
coin by means of the X-ray The 
child was then brought to 
Ooldthwalte where Dr Towm- 
sen of Star, assisted by Dr 
Townsen of this city, removed 
the obstruction and the child 
has suffered no deletorlous ef
fects from the experience

O H Prlxzelle has returned 
home from a business visit to 
Llano. While away he met with 
Mrs 8  HI Askew of Vall<T 
Springs, who Is 94 years old 
and cutting a new set of teeth 
She told Mr Friaeelle she had
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Barnett And William Ai. McCallij

I s i D i n r

MRS. mLLI.\.M N. McC'ALLY

j ̂  JM lUlfi lO

Im . • H>d.

GEONE BROTHER 
SWER

\m \

tw*21. S t o ^

Barbara Ratliff 
Connie Todd 
Exchange Vows

.Miss Barbara Jane Ratliff, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Allen 
Ratliff of Mullln became the 
bride of Connie Todd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D C. Todd of 
Ooldthwalte Sunday evening at 
7:15 o'clock. The Impressive 
double ring ceremony was read 
by J. Y. Tullos in the Todd 
heme. Only Immediate mem
bers of the families were pre
sent.

jjlíf(rti)tilJNÍEIÍ
Jam mill
.UWIUS

b s n

Ttie bride wore a blue polish
ed cotton dress with white ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage

.Mr. Todd left Monday morn
ing for Abilene where he was 
Inducted into the United States 
Air Corp. From Abilene he will 
go to San Antonio for six weeks 
training. Mrs. Todd plans to 
make her home with her par
ents and attend MuUln school. 

■o

■MI.SS BARNETT HONORED 
UTTII COKE P.ARTY 

Mrs. Talbert Ledbetter as
sisted by Mrs. V. C. Bradford 
entertained Miss Barnett, bride- 
elect of Mr. William MrCally 
with a coke party In her home 
Thursday morning, August 8.

After the guests registered 
they placed a copy of their 
choice recipe In a recipe file 
box which was presented to 
Miss Barnett.

o

Before an altar with a back
ground of greenery, beautiful 
floral arrangements of white 
gladioli and candelabras with 
♦•ill tapers Miss Oreta Allene 
Barnett became the bride of 
William Newton McCally of 
Corpus Chrlstl. The First 
Methodist Church of Ooldth
walte was the setting for the 
exchange of vows Saturday 
evening, August 10, at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. H. Peyton Waddlll of Aus
tin. uncle of the bride, officiat
ed at the Impressive double ring 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W C. Barnett of 
Ooldthwalte and . the bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Fredrick Lee McCally of 
McKinney.

A program of nuptial music 
was presented by Lathon Jernl- 
gan. organist, who also accom
panied I.ane Barnett as he sang 
"Because.”

The lovely bride, given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
waltr-length gown of white 
chrystalette and Imported Swiss 
lace. The princess bodice tap
ered to a large bow In the back 
giving a bu.stle effect. A band 
of seed pearls held the shoulder 
length Illusion veil. She car
ried a white Bible topped with 
a white orchid and stephanotls

ML'S Doris Allbrlght of Crock
ett wws maid of honor and 
Harold H Henke of San Antonio 
served as best man. Oene Bar
nett, brother of the bride from 
New York, and Pat McDowell of 
Dallas, ashered. Curtis Bar
nett of Brownwood and Edwin 
McCally of McKinney lighted 
the candles.

nlteers and Blue Key and was 
selected for Who's Who Among 
Students.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge McCally, Eddie and San
dra. McKinney; Mrs. John L. 
McDowell and Pat, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane O. Barnett, Lin
da and Susan, Austin; Mrs. 
Hubert Miller, Valley Mills; Rev 
and Mrs. H. Peyton Waddlll, 
Douglas and Steven, Austin, 
Lanelle Waddlll. San Antonio; 
Jim Sanders, Del Rio; Mrs. 
Duane Sklles, and Marian, Aus
tin; Mrs. Nellie Barnett, Val
ley Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Noel, Fort Worth; Mrs. Ethel 
Ouodall, Oatesvllle.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Henke, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Robliuon and boys, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs A. H. Al
corn, Corpus Chrlstl, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. H. Miller, and Donna, 
Dallas; Mrs. Bob Davis. Ama
rillo: Lt. and Mrs. Thurman 
Johnson, Waco; Mr and Mrs. 
R D Murphy, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Barnett, Cur
tis and Danna, Brownwood, 
Doris Allbrlght. Crockett; Oene 
Barnett. New York City; Mrs. 
Lula Dunlap. McKinney; Mrs 
Bruce Campbell and Mary Jo, 
Knox City; Mrs. Mary Blgham, 
McAllen.

New 'v from  Bizet o f Paris
B lift of Franc«...famous
Ì arfumtur has created 

xolusively for

(O l l l l IT )

C0L0GK£
• So Captivating 
a So Intimato

0^ 4tm SitH

COLOCNt

U M I T I D  TIME ONLY
r e g u l a r

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dicklson 
of Ooldthwalte are the parents 
of a son. Forest Alton, born In 
San Saba Memorial Hospital, 
Thursday August 1. He weigh
ed eight pounds and two ounces.

I GUESTS IN 
WHEELER HO.ME

isTiaaroK ficnat

*KG: GIANT

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler 
Sr., had as their guests last 
Sunday the following children 
and grandchildren. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. H Wheeler. Rankin; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler Jr., 
Brady; Mrs. Kathleen Wheeler 
and Mrs. Norma Jean Norris,' 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs M. F Hines ' 
and son, Oregory, Lometa; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Carl Kauhs and Mo- ! 
hler Wheeler 'Simpson of th is , 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. Wilcox 
cf Mullln are the parents of a 
daughter, Delilah Lee, born In 
Memorial Hospital, Brownwood, 
August 6, at 9:25 p.m.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bramblett 
cf Mullln and Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Wilcox of Ooldthwalte 
are the paternal grandparents. 

■ o--------------

MILES FA.MILIES TO 
HAVE REUNION SUNDAY 

The Miles (limtly reunion will 
be held at the Mills County 
Park, Ooldthwalte. Sunday Aug
ust 18 All relatives and friends 
are Invited to bring a basket 
lunch and join the group, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Mrs. Pete Miles.

Immediately following the 
I ceremony a reception was held 
j In Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Wel- 

dnn Barnett of Brownwood. Mrs. 
H. A. Miller, Dallas, and MUs 
Sandra McCally of McKinney 
were Included In the house 
party.

After a wedding trip to Orand, 
Bryce and Zion Canyons. Mr. 
and Mrs. McCally will be at 
home at 4853 Totton Drive, 
Corpus Chrlstl.

The bride Is a  graduate of 
Baptist Memorial School of 
Nursing In San Antonio and 
from Trinity University, where 
she belonged to Spurs Social 
Club. She was a school nurse 
In Dallas for three years be
fore accep^'n" the position of 
program director of Communi
ty Settlement House In Corpus 
Chrlstl.

The bridegroom Is the as
sistant manager of the Corpus 
Chrlstl Country Club. He a t
tended Swathmore College 
where he was a member of Phi 
Sigma Kappa and received 
bachelor's and masters de
grees from Trinity University 
where he was a member of Trl-

RKHEARSAL DINNER
Mrs. John L. McDowell enter

tained Miss Oreta Barnett, 
bride-elect of William N. Mc
Cally and her wedding party 
with a rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening, August 9th at Holland's 
Cafe

The table was centered with 
■V stylized tree with tiny pink 
and Ibue flowers on the bran
ches sheltering a miniature 
bride and groom. Place cards 
were white porcelain decorated 
with golden wedding bells.

Guests were Miss Barnett, Bill 
McCally, Pat McDowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Henke, Doris All- 
bright, Rev. and Mrs. Peyton 
Waddlll. Lathon Jernlgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Barnett.

New from Bizet o f  Paris
Bizet of France. ..fam o u s 
parfum eur has create<l 
exclusively for

Tilings To Do In 
Your Flower Garden!

a A i u ^ i U t

c k

l l l iv OF THt VAllfYl

i C

• So Captivating
• So Intimate

You should now give your 
outside plants a feeding to 
maintain good s u m m e r  
health.

Now is the time to prepare 
for bulb planting. September 
and October are the best 
months to plant spring flow
ering bulbs.

Don't wait until winter.

l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y

r e g u l a r  * 2 ‘" S o i . s.z .

» l o o
J .  «U S  TAX

, oeao* * »

Watch this space for help
ful hints weekly.

Padgett Floral
Dial Mt8-Zei2

HUDSON DRUG
' ‘W hat Y  ou W ant -  WTien Y  ou W ant I t ”

GULF TIRES Deliver Extra W e a r ....a t  No Extra Cost!

The GnH 
OEEPCIEAT 

Rear Tractor Tiro
A real workhdrse —  
digs right in and goes 
to  w ork . . . o v er 
and over again, /m* 
p rov ed  tread design 
supplies m axim u m  
traction. Special fur
row scuff guard pri>- 
vides extra sidewall 
protection..

. The Gulf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
Farm-proved design 
fo r  f a r m t e r v i e e .  
E asy  steerin g  w ith 
less side slip on turn
in g —  stro n g  body 
for long life.

ThcGiHf
IMPLEMENI

Tiro
M akes free -ro llin g  
wheels roll easy on 
all types o f implo- 
m en ts. E s p e c ia lly  
adapted for use on 
m ost fa rm  im p ls- 
ment equipment.

Tbo Golf
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS 

Track Ta«
The Gulf TRACTION KING 

Track Tiro
B u ilt b e tte r  to give long 
trouble-free performance—  
helps cut tire costs.

The combination tire made 
especially for tru cks that  
have to haul On and Off the 
highway.

HEAVY SE8V/CC eX M teSf an d  n A O lO H  KING a r o ilo b h  in all popular 
d i e s  for UgNf m edivai, a a d  heavy dtity trucki.

COMPLETE LINE, ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
AND PRICED TO SELL, TOO!

SEE US FOR GUARANTEED TIRE BALANCING

JACK LONG’S GULF STATION
Across From Courthouse 

Dial M18-3225 Goldthwaite, Texas

i r
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Community News From Mullin
By MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND
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Amos Le« Carroll, 79. of Mul- 
lln. a cltlxen of Mills County for 
27 years, died last Monday 
morning In a Brownwood hos
pital following a sudden illness.

Funeral services were con
ducted last Tuesday from the 
Dresden Methodist Church near 
Corsicana. Interment was In the 
Dresden Cemetery.

Mr Carroll was bom at 
Blooming Grove Aug. 20, 1880 
He was a retired farmer, and 
he was a member of the Meth
odist Church.

Survivors are the widow. Mr.t. 
Ollle Carroll: three sons, Virgil of 
Mullin. Kenneth of Brownwood, 
vnd Lloyd of Houston, one dau
ghter, Mrs. Frank MeOarr of 
Houston, one brother Ruben 
Carroll of Blooming Grove; two 
sisters, Mrs. J. M. Brown of 
Corsicana and Mrs Nora Allen 
of Norman, Okla,; five grand
children and five great-grand
children.

Davls-Morrls Funeral Home 
of Brownwood was in charge of 
arrangements.

Larry Ivy, son of Joe Francis 
Ivy of Denver, Colorado Is here 
visiting his grandparents, Mrs 
Jewell Ivy, and Mr and Mrs 
W O. Oden of the U ke Merritt 
community.

Mr and Mrs Ward Coleman 
and grandsons, David and Keith 
Smart of Comanche visited here 
last Sunday with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs John McOary

Jack Cooksey of Puerto Rico 
has been here vlsltlBg with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Cooksey Sr and otlm  relatives

D O N 'T  BE LA TE  
BECAU SE OF LOST  

K E Y S  I

OLIVER
RADIO & T V '

ZENITH 
Sales & Service

Nprth Side of Sguare

M18-2414 .  Goldthwaite

KEYS MAM IN 1 MINVTl

B L t C K B l  R V S  V .tK IE T Y

and friends. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cooksey and family of 
Gatesvllle were weekend visitors 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White visit
ed here last weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs Lum 
White. Their two children who 
have been visiting here this 
summer returned home with 
them.

Mrs Vesta McCormick and 
her son. Bobby of I*ort Worth 
along with other relatives from 
out of Mullin are visiting In 
Bayfield, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrill Single- 
ton and family have moved Into 
Mullin from the farm.

The Rev. and Mrs Morgan 
Beach and family of Bangs at
tended the Baptist Revival In 
Mullin last Thursday night.

Mrs. Sallle Day of Brown
wood is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A. H Pickens.

Mrs. C. L. Nettleshlp, has re
signed as one of the teachers 
In the Mullin school system 
She has accepted a position In 
the Brownwood school. Sue 
Rowlett has been elected to 
teach In Mullin. She is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs Andy 
Rowlett of the Regency com
munity Also Harley Ethrldga. 
son of Mr and Mrs. Ehrl Eth
ridge has been elected to teach 
In Mullin.

Our community was shocked 
and .maddened when the news 
came to Mullin telling of the 
death of Emma Shelton Han
cock In a train car accident at 
Bluffdale S u n d a y  morning. 
Emma was the uildest daughter 
of Mr and Mra Frank Shelton 
of Mullin. She was born and 
reared In MuUtn and had many 
friends here.

Three other persons In the 
car were Injured Her husband 
Ernest, and two of their grand
sons are In serious condition. 
Our sincere sympathy and pray
ers go out to all of their loved 
ones

Master Sgt and Mrs J .  L 
Dees and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Llr.dsey and Pamella 
of Stuttgart, Ark are here visit
ing with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Kyle Lawson.

Mr and Mrs Lois Williams 
and family of Lockney visited 
here over Oie weekend with 
relatives.

Meet these happy Goldthwaite people!
Whof pleases me so, is the 

wonderfully high
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

we got from

Ldgington Motors

Buying o cor 
didn't cost 

nearly whol we 
thought 

it wouidi

AAe? I didn't 
think I was 

ready to buy . .  . 
until I found 

out about the

EASY TERMS
at

Edgington 
Motors

(3)

and
every body 
loves the 
’57 FORD

News Of The Ebony Community
By CLEMENTINE WILMBTH BBILTT

They hare come and gone— 
the chlldren--and everything U 
quiet and lonely again.

The MltcheUs of Beaumont 
arrived Saturday about four, 
o'clock.

The BeUchei of El Paso ar
rived Monday about dinner 
time Our sons-ln-law surprised 
us with an air conditioner and 
proceeded at once to Install It. 
And did we need It! The heat 
was terrific and unrelenting. 
Bill and BlUy came loaded with 
fireworks and they with Robert 
put on a beautiful display that 
night while we watched. Mr 
and Mrs Luther Jem lgan of 
Goldthwaite had called and 
were Included In the audience.

Robert and Billy brought 
their guns and their Dads 
coached them in target prac
tice most every day. Time after 
time we went to the graved bar 
at the Dwyer place to go In 
swimming.

Tuesday night Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves called to see the girls, 
and Wsdnesday night everybody 
but John and me went for a 
visit and a watermelon feast 
with the Hubert Reeves. Friday 
we called on Mrs. Taylor Dun
can and Annette at the Wll- 
meth place. Since the fire last 
winter, the house had been re
paired and all repaired on the 
Inside. Vsda bad It shining and 
It looked like a home picture In 
a magaslne.

Annette showed ns scads of 
ribbons she had ncelved for 
the placlngs of her Tine lambs 
at the stock show of several 
Texas cities.

Saturday the Mitchells left 
for home, but Robert stayed to 
come with the Benches Mon
day. Sunday we went to chureh 
at Oakland. Numa Crowder 
and his wife, Ruth, were there. 
Numa preaches for the Church 
of Christ at Maomb. 111. They 
had two children with them, 
but had left their oldest and 
their • oungest with her parents. 
Doctor and Mrs Benson, at 
Searcy, Ark. ITuma preached us 
a wonderful sermon on Moun- 
tanvs of Faith, showing that by 
building up faith by obedience 
to the Word of Ood, a life could 
be more beautiful and useful 
than being able to “cast moun
tains Into the sea.“

Scarcity of breeze to turn 
the windmill created a critical 
water shortage all the time the 
children were here. Saturday 
afternoon I noticed the wind
mill was running fast, and I ran 
out to get a pitcher of cold 
water. It  was real tragedy when 
I discovered the sucker rod was 
uncoupled from the wheel. We 
went to find Chsu'm Wltten- 
burg, but he was gone to the 
Reid reunion at Brady and 
wouldn't be back till Sunday 
evening. Then he said he 
couldn't get to It for a day or 
two. The Benches had to leave 
us In that predicament Monday 
momltu;.

But Charm and his boys came 
that evening and brought the 
tractor. They worked like a  vet
eran team. Pulled all the pipe 
and the cylinder. The next day 
they had to go to Ooldthwalte 
for parts. They came back 
Wednesday morning and by din

ner everything was done and 
the windmill was ready to go 
Wind Is still scarce, but the 
mUl brings the water up with
out any trouble now.

Mrs. Will Tlppen of Abilene 
came by last week and took 
Mrs Effle Egger for a trip to 
visit relatives at Lomela, Aus
tin, and Houston. Mrs. Egger 
returned Friday night and the 
next day Mr and Mrs. Everett 
Phllen and Mlttle and Everett 
Jr. from Texas City came for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
have had for their guests thU 
past week, her sister and hus
band, Mr and Mrs Hawkins 
White from Brownsville.

Mrs Edna Dwyer had for 
weekend guests her grandchild
ren, Harold a n d  Ednabeth 
Everett and Baby Shelley of 
Abilene: their neighbors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Brown; Harold’s 
mother, Mrs. HUdegarde Everett 
of Eastland; hU grandmother, 
Mrs. Frances Everett, and her 
granddaughter-ln-l aw, M r s. 
Carolyn Everett, both of Santa 
Anna.

For sometime Charlie Ortffln 
has been confined to his bed 
with a badly swollen knee and 
leg. HU daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
LaRue, has come from San An
tonio to help wait on him. HU 
daughter, Mrs. Vic Summers, 
and her husband and new little 
son have also arrived from 
Florida.

------------0------------
MUs Wanda Kelly and Miss 

Janet Hunt, students In the 
University of Texas were week
end guests of Mrs. AUne Kelly 
and Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B  Jones of 
Lubbock were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Hancock and Mrs 
Loretta Ingram last weekend

Reynolds Family 
Enjoys Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Reynolds 
and their children held their 
annual reunion at Lake Brown
wood last Sriiturday and Sunday. 
The children began arriving late 
Friday evening and Saturday 
they all went to Brownwood for 
the reunion.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds. Walter 
Cline, Jackie and Earl Wayne 
of Goldthwaite; Mr. and Mrs 
Burrell Reynolds and DuWayne, 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Reynolds. Cindy and Kathy of 
Monahans: Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rold Uoyd Reynolds, Vickie and 
Debbie of Arlington. Also Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Farrington of

^  U th*
‘he children;;;;'* 
drew nsmei j*  J  
'" I  No on, „n? .  
‘hey have unta à?! 
unwrapped on a U  

h o * ,^  
he*«r

various honwi,
what a wondeits a J l  
had

Mr and Mrs. 
aad Mr and Mti j 
attended the 
festival at DeLeon j  *

THE TIME IS HEM
FOR

Air Conditionei
We have a good selection of 

Air Conditioners in differeal 
sizes now in Stock for yow 
inspection.

L DON’T WAIT Until the Ur 
Minute when it gets reslly 
Hot. Select your Air Con* 
ditioner NOW.

Goidthwaite Electric

Cotne in and try what we honntly believe will be the happiest 
driving you’ve ever experienced—the '57 Ford.

Have yours in the world's most modem “six”—Ford's new 
Mileage Maker Six—or any one of Ford’s fine V-8’s.

As fur comfort, there's nnt another car in Ford’s field that rides 
you in such soft, quirt luxury.

See us today! You’ll find plenty to please you : : : the car 
itself—the extremely high trade-in on your present car—and the 
satining terms we’U be happy to arrange.

•I HAFFYI RUY A
F-O -O -R -D

NOW FROM

Edgiigton Motor Conpany
Goldthwsdte, Tcoum

Automotive
Service

On All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

Acetylene '
AND

Arc Welding 

Phone 45

COOKSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

m b i x i n , n z A s

Safei
Labor Day Diiviil

ierin

»  i £

CtliCX H. K 

¡srtlhsO

iilHtiÈHttuiM

M

THIS SPiOAL OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIMIDI*^

Drive in Soon

Nhitley’s Gulf Service
Second Sc Fisher Sts. - Goldthwsdte, Texa*

;We Hat 

A Fev

in ncM 

I and 5  <

Brc
From

W

30% off'
on all

Paasenger Tireifj
Flu* Trix 

itecappabie B**

The top quality. fin.t-lineG“J I 
tire ig built stronger to 1»

longer,
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BY GEORGE REESE 
Prevention and control of lice, 
rhiKcers and blue bufs on 
turkeys.

With the plentiful supply of 
turkeys to be marketed this fall 
the consumers «U1 have an 
abundance of prime birds avail
able. This will Increase the 
difficulty of marketing blemish
ed, poorly fleshed and unfinish
ed turkeys.

Turkeys Infested with extern
al parasites such as lice, chig- 
gera and blue bugs will cause 
losses duQ to skin blemishes 
and reduced growth rate, mak
ing buyers for turkey processors 
reluctant to purchase these 
flocks. Therefore, prevention 
of parasite Infestations Is Im
portant and can be accomp
lished by maintaining premises 
that are free of trash, such as 
brush and old wood which pro
vide shelter and breeding places 
for the parasites. Preventa

tive treatment should be ap
plied to suspected areas where 
turkeys are raised, especially 
during the last month before 
market time.

A sample of birds In each tur
key flock should be inspected 
closely every few days for para
sites. Early detection makes 
treatments more effective and 
prevents skin Irritations and 
stunted growth.

LICE: Pour kinds of lice are 
found on turkeys. The large 
turkey louse and the slender 
turkey louse occur only on tur- 
keya. Two kinds of chicken 
lice also attack turkeys. They 
are the common body louse, 
which causes considerable Irri
tation. and the shaft louse, 
wtilch Is not as destructive. 
Uce spend their entire life cycle 
on the bird and may multiply 
heavily In a few weeks. The 
treatments for lice are:

R 0 0 6 T  SPRAYS OR PAINTS: 
(Apply shortly before turkeys 
go to roost).

LINDANE: One per cent solu
tion in oil—one pint to 200 feet 
of roost.

MALATHION: Three per cent 
emulsion—one pint to 50 feet 
of roost.

NICOTINE SULFATE: (40 per 
cent) one pint (to 200 feet of 
roost.

UTTER TREATMENT. Mala-

^ before WINtÉR-CRMTE YOUR OWN^CLIMATE^

Install hiilthfil, eoiditioMd-air
heating

lernUe your heating 
room and relax in 

•froe WARMTHI
warmed, automati- 

>•» (nodern heating with gas! 
v,̂ , j  *°rative thermostatic con- 

‘ake almost no 
"'•1 heaiini*^^lij floors, cold rones. 

Fint un.i".* •f'*** silent.
E  Gac .* you’ll see how . . .  and
' ' •*’*  world's»wviirful warmth!

f f in .* '* '’“"" ''*  plumber
' r o n ir s c io r .

.^ P U V fN O ^  A  

S T A R , . : ^ ^  (

SPECIAL SUMMER 
SAVINGS O N

N E W  A U TO A A A TIC

BRILLIANT FIRE 
W ALL FURNACE
UP TO *35 TRADE-IN
A l l O W A N C E  O N  Y O U R  
O L D  S P A C E  H E A T E R  
NAME VOUl DOWN PAYMENT
3S m»n*)w »• e«»-
nwltls ')(( Oc*»fc«t. 4 i  m»nH« 
la ^  vn 1 vr n - n  itnUt mi
l o n e  STAR OAS CO.

thlon—four per cent dust—one 
pound per 40 square feet.

APPUCATION TO BIRDS: 
(Make sure the compound 
reaches the skin.)

MALATHION: 0.5 per cent 
spray.

DDT: Five per cent dust—ap
plied with duster or shaker Jar.

S O D I U M  FLOURIDE: By
hand dusting.

CHIOOEJRS: Chiggers, or red 
bugs, are the larvae of very 
small mites and are among the 
most annoying pests due to the 
poison they secrete on the skin.

The treatment for chiggers 
on turkeys Involves spraying or 
dusting the premises and 
range.

Sprays are made of emulsi- 
flahle concentrates or wettable 
powder diluted with water. To 
get uniform coverage over 
large range areas It Is recom
mended that double the amount 
of water be added to the ordi
nary recommendations. O n 
this basis 50 galloivs of 0.5 
per cent spray of Chlordane or 
Toxaphene per acre should be 
applied. This will make an ap
plication of two pounds per acre 
of the pure drug.

The spray is prepared by 
adding one gallon of 50 per 
cent emulsiflable concentrate 
to 100 gallons of water. Lin
dane spray nvadc by mixing one 
quart of 25 per cent emulsl- 
fiablc Lindane concentrate with 
100 gallons of water will cover 
two acres.

Remove all turkeys from the 
area before using these sprays 
and keep them from the treat
ed areas for two days after 
the treatment has been applied.

BLUE BUGS are difficult to 
control for they live as long 
as two years without feeding. 
The following treatments ap
plied by high pressure sprays 
to the houses, shelters, roosts 
and areas where the blue bups 
are suspected should provide 
effective control. Repeated 
treatment In 10 days may be 
necessary. Effective sprays are 
Lindane, Toxaphene or Chlor
dane at 0.5 per cent, or DDT 
or Carbollneum. Control of 
these parasites during the re
maining months of the turkey 
growing season will protect 
against this cause of loss at 
market time.

Publications for the treat
ment of the above and other 
external parasites are available 
at my office.

who are pald^as much as $150.00 
In a year are covered by social 
security. If they do not make 
as much as $150.00 but work on 
a time basis on any part of 
20 days, they are also covered 
regardless of the amount of 
wages. It is mandatory that 
social security taxes be paid on 
all covered wages.

Operators who are drawing 
social security benefits are also 
reminded of the $1,200 00 a year 
retirement test. Persons who 
are not over 72 during all of 
1957 are not eligible for checks 
for all months If they make 
over $1,200. profit for 1957.

Those who now expect to 
make over $1,200.00 should 
notify the Social Security Ad
ministration In order to avoid 
having to make a refund to the 
government at the end of the 
year.

A representative from the 
Social Security office In Temple 
will be at the Department of 
Public Welfare In Ooldthwaite 
on August 15, 29, and Septem
ber 5, 12, 26.

----------- o-----------

David J. Williams 
In Summer Session 
At North Texas

DENTON (Spec.)— David J. 
Williams, Ooldthwaite H i g h  
School principal, Is enrolled 
for the second summer term In 
a North Texas State College 
course designed to prepare 
teachers of driver education.

He Is one of a group of stu
dents this summer who have re
ceived scholarships In driver 
education from a $3,000 grant 
made to NTSC by the AlUtate 
Foundation.

The driver education course 
Is one of two offered at NTSC 
for the certification of teach
ers. An advanced safety edu
cation class Is also in progress. 

----------- o-----------
W'all Paper Sale—Room Lota, 
49r up, Bames A McCullough.
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KELI.Vg RETURN 
FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold X. Kelly 
and children returned home 
last weekend from a vacation 
spent in west Texas and the 
coast area. They vUlted Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Ward and family 
at Clarendon, while Mr and 
Mrs. L. O. Kelly, who aecom- 
pained them that far, went on 
to Amarillo where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horton and

family. The Arnold Kellys also 
vUlted his brother, Mr and Mr. 
R O. Kelly and family at Port 
Arthur. During the past week 
they vUlted Misses June Ketc- 
hum and Marie Reynolds at 
Ballinger for a couple of days.

4

Mr and Mrs. J. Y. Tullos had 
as their guests Sunday their 
grandson, Mr and Mrs Billy 
Tubbs and children, Debble„ 
David and Oregg of Austin.

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE 
FOR YOUR CAR

With New

B E A R
Equipment

Wheel Aligning and Balancing 
and Front End Check-Ups

Complete Shop Service
Factory Trained Mechanics 
Complete Parts Department

ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Dealer 

Oldsmobile and Cadillac
PHONB tl$

366 N. KEY AVK UUKFASAS. ’TEXAS

Farm and Ranch Operators 
And Social Security 

The other day I received a 
letter from Maurice M. Chas
tain, DUtrict Manager of the 
Social Security Administration, 
In Temple. Mr. Chastain stat
ed that “Farm and ranch oper
ators are reminded that hands

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Prices

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

*6
45

up 
Exchange

Come and get one 
while this sale lasts

SHELTON BROS. 
Motor Company

Goldthwaite

SAVE TIME SAVE ENERGY 
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY!

stop hurrying from store to store each month paying bills 
— waiting for change and receipts. Open s checking sccount and 
handle all financial affairs by mail — from the comfort ot your 
home. Your cancelled check is your receipt. A checking account 
helps you budget more wisely, for you have an up-to-date record 
of all expenditures. Begin now to pay your bills the quick, easy, 
convenient, bnainess-Uke way. Open your checking arceant teday.

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS I n

'i.-'î’tï
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Center City News
By MRS. JOE GREEN

We received 8 Inches of rain 
here last week but we could use 
a lot more.

There was church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and 
Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church. The MYF building is 
sore looking nice and Floy^ 
Manuel is doing the brick work

Mrs O B Hill has been stay* 
Ing with her mother, Mrs. J  
Everett Evans and .sister, Gladys 
In town Mrs. Evans had the 
misfortune to burn her hand 
She Is .-*oin> some better and 
Myrtle i>̂ me nome Saturday 
night

Charlotte Holland v i s i t e d  
Lana Geeslln Saturday night 
and Sunday and attended Sun* 
day School and church here 
Sunday.

William Biddle of Port Worth 
was visiting in this community 
last weekend

Mr and Mri Charlie Homer 
are on their vacation They 
arert to Houston and from 
there ta Louisiana and plan to 
he away two weeks.

Mr and Mrs E T Withers 
and Ernie Meek visited Mr. and

Mrs Millard Meek over the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. Will Pearce and 
several of their relatives visit 
them over the weekend

Mr J. Prank Marlor is doing 
very well at this time. He has 
his good days and bad days.

Eva Paye Green .spent the day 
Thursday with my mother and 
grandmother, who are both on 
the sick list.

Prank Reamy of Callfomla, 
Mrs Lewis Parrott and daughr 
ter, Lila visited my mother 
and g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs 
Luther Bailey and Mrs J. D 
Yates recently Mrs Inei Hur* 
ley is helping take care of them 
Mr and Mrs. Pred Reister and 
daughter have also been visit* 
ing grandmother.

Mrs. John Howard Owens and 
baby are visiting her mother, 
Mrs Rosa Head and Mr. and 
Mrs J  S Owens

R.iita Bell Williams vUlted 
and ate dinner with us Sutur* 
day.

W'ell we thought we would get 
an oil well out here but they 
are moving out the rig this 
morning. Better luck next time

Mr Charile Homer is driving 
a different car. a Pord this time

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
went to McGregor Sunday to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. H G Well* 
maker at Mr. and Mrs Billy Jo 
Hamlltons Geòrgie was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Wellmakor at Ty- 
>r iind they met her there at 
M'Gregor and brought her on 
home.

Mrs Weldon Gatlin my sister 
from San Antonio is visitink my 
mother and grandmother.

A nnual Reunion Of Smith Families 
Held In Coggin Park, BroWnWooJ

J . N. Crawford 
Descendants Hold 
First Reunion

The third annual reunion of 
the J  E. Smith, the late Dan 
Smith and three sisters. Mrs 
Minnie Adams, Miss Babe Smith 
and the late Mrs. Tlsh Jenkins, 
was held at Coggin Park, 
Brownwood, Sunday, July 28 
At the noon hour a  delicious 
picnic lunch was served and 
those present to enjoy the fel* 
lowshlp and feast of good things 
were.

Mr and Mrs. J  E. Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Smith, Richard, 
Lena Faye, Margaret and J im 
my, Mr and Mrs. L. K Smith, 
Larry Don and Craig Allen, Mr 
and Mrs. J  R. Smith, John 
Carl. Tyllne, Paylene and Sam* 
my Jay, Kirk Jenkins, all of 
Mullln; Mr. and Mrs. J . J . 
Weeks, Quemade, Mr and Mrs 
L. D. Cornelius and Bernay, 
Port Worth; Mr. and Mrs Mar* 
vln Bowden and Dauglas, Mr. 
and Mrs Sidney Carney, Flint. 
Tana and Mark. Wllburton, 
Okla.; Miss Babe Smith and 
Mrs Minnie Adams, Mr and 
Mrs. Narve NeSmlth Cordelyla 
Petty, all of Zephyr, Henry 
Smith, Mullln.

Also Mrs Dan Smith, Mrs 
Gladys Anderson and Dale An
derson, Eola; Mr and Mrs J  j 
T. Lollar, Clarene, Thelma Al* j 
vis of Eden: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jenkins. May. Glenn Petty. I 
Goldthwalte; Mr and Mrs. Ir 
ving McCormick, Riverside, 
Calif

Also Mr. and Mrs Toge. 
Smith. Clyde Ray Smith, Del*

sle Gann, Norma Louise, Charles 
Junior, Alan Joe, Louise Pickett, 
Jimmy Clyde, Roy Dale, C. V. 
Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Smith, Danny, Stanley, Ann, 
Elaine. Mr and Mrs James A 
Smith, James Randy, Judy 
Beth. Roy Lee, all of Odessa: 
Norma Jean Sizemore, Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Smith and 
Doyle, Comanche; Mr and Mrs. 
I A Jenkins. Sammy and Pat
sy. Fort Worth.

Visitors present were: Sherrie 
Cooksey, Mullln; Patsy Ne
Smlth, San Antonio; Mrs Agnes 
Slocum, Wilma. Ronnie. Hobbs. 
New Mexico; Royce Lewis and 
Ted Lewis, Enid, Okla : Mr. and 
Mrs Lucky Sears, Port Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Doug Johnson and 
Nancy. Olney; Mr and Mrs W 
A Jenkins and Sandra. Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Bowden, Mr and 
Mrs Mehrln Bowden. Brenda. 
Patsy Sue and Peggy Lou  ̂ Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Bowden, all 
of Brownwood; Mr and Mrs. 
Felix Bode of Zephyr.

The reunion will be held 
again next year on the last 
Sunday In July and It is hoped 
a larger crowd will attend.

------------o-----------

The chUdren of the UU Mr. 
and Mrs J  N. Crawford met at 
Buchanan Dam on the third 
and fourth of August for their 
first family reunion. At this 
meeting plans were made to 
make It an annual affair. This 
reunion will be held at Lake 
Brownwood next year.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Crawford and Roberta 
Cox, Goldthwalte; Mrs. Minnie 
Van Zandth, Mr and Mrs. Has
sell K a u h s and daughter, 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bruton, Lampasas; Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Bruton and children, 
Maude, Mr and Mrs Bill Wil
liams and son, Lampasas; Mrs 
Maggie Crawford, New Baden; 
Mr and Mrs Buren Crawford 
and children, Burleson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Crawford and 
daughter, Tyler.

Also Mr. and Mrs Mitch Taff, 
Mertzon; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Greathoose and daughter. Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Gandy 
and ChUdren, Big Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Crawford, Odessa 
Mr. and Mrs. Jees Hackworth 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Woods. Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Douacher and daughter, Semi
nole; Mr. and Mrs. Harry K 
Crawford and children. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Vertle Sapp and 
daughter, Port Worth; Mr and 
Mrs. Ermlt Crawford and child
ren, Dallas Leonard Sullivan 
and sons, Waxahachle; Henry 
Wilson and son, Lampasas 

As the group began leaving 
late Sunday everyone stated 
that they had had a wonderful 
time and hoped to meet again 
next year.

-o-
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Mrs Jack  Locklear and ehUd- 
ren of Brady were gueaU lij.the 
C. Locklear home the first of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs E L. Pass visit
ed relatives and friends in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Un, ^  
have had u  tixk i 
Paat two veeti
Mrs John Smith ufs 
Donna Kiy.Honjj,, 
ne of San Astonk. 
ea took their 
children home i
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j Mr and Mrs Norman Upham  ̂
and chUdren of Andrews re- : 

I  turned heme Tuc.sday. after I 
I ipendlne .several days In the I 
I home of her mother, .Mrs. An-1 
nie Armstrong. !

Star News

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Brown 
j ind children. Guy, Greg and 
Tere.^a <f F irt .Stockton and 
Colburn \V-,rd of Austin .«pen! 
tilt.- »it'kcnd with Mr and .Mr.- 

;I.:;tr.-r W-Hrd and Odena

Mr-: w K Worthy and chlld- 
ron. Krnncrh. Cathy and Davis

E D G IN G T O N
jo» lX)U .,.;lted In the J M 1
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• V.v l̂.,y, K rrvllle 
thi week.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Now On Display

This table for *1.50 
with every  “ Sfeno" Chair ordered/

"STING" CHAIR
Preventi «Hke fatigue, 
iMiprovet efficiency, 
foam rubber cushion, 
qsrolfty costers, odjust- 
able sMt 16’A" » 13Vy".

green, groy or 
H» 7tis *29.95

TYPfWRITER TABLE
Use it os o salesman's desk where 
space is scorce. Ideal for the student 
in the fomily. Center drawer for sup
plies and o sheff for books. Type
writer desk height, 39" wide « 1 7 "  
deep Heovy steel Ofhre green or 
Cole groy finish _ . Ne. 7 j9 $ f4 ,S S

Both For. . . . . . . . . . S3149
For Limited Time Only

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Mrs J  1 Neighbour.«. Mrs. 
Carl Casbeer and Shyrl spent 
Tue.sday at Indian Gap with 
relatives.

Bro John McKay of Oates- 
• llle visited Mrs John Soules 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Void Henry and 
boy of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs D D Henry during 
the past week.

Mrs. Harold Evetts and girls 
of Fort Worth and Danny 
.Sparks of HamUton spent seve
ral days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C D House Mrs Kenneth 
Sp3rk.s. Dale and Debbie of 
Hamilton spent Wedne.sday with 
them.

Jot-n Henry Fincher of Sla- 
■on visited Mrs. Burt Ball part 
of last week.

Mrs. O J  Lee and children 
f Evant visited Mrs. Will Gent 

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Jack Shotwell and son, 

Silas of Fort Worth spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J  E Perkins.

Mr and Mrs. U R. Knowles 
visited Mr and Mrs. Othol 
Knowles at Lometa Sunday. 
Mrs Knowles is some Improved.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Goode 
and sons and Miss Gay Welch 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs. B P 
Goode.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Soules 
of San Angeio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Hamilton for awhile 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C Cox and 
Alvls of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. J  B W'allace and 
children of Arlington visited 
Mrs. Vera Ctx over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldon 
and Lounette of Katy were 
called to Mullln Sunday on ac
count of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Hancock. They 
visited Mrs. John Soules also.

We wish to extend our sin
cere symjjathy to the family of 
Mrs. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Henry of 
Winters are visiting at Star. 
They spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Copeland 
and Tommie Sue carried Grand
ma Brown to her daughters at 
Austin Saturday.

Mrs P. O Harper has been 
in Brownwood with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Ezzell, who Is in 
a hospital there.

Jim Shave of Midland Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Shave.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wall went 
to Fort Worth last Tuesday and 
moved Kathryn to Dallas where 
she U employed.

Mr. Dean Klncheloe of Odessa 
and Miss Laurel Rae Winner of 
Dallas were married tn the 
Church to Christ at Evant Sat
urday afternoon. Congratula
tions Rae and Dean.

I. II. COPELAND
A few years ago It was not 

unu.sual to .«ee a farmer burn
ing his stubble and even his 
range gra.s.>es; but farmers and 
ranchers of today realise the 
value of cover and Utter In 
maintaining and in catchim' 
and holding water.

Two years ago about 60 farm
ers nd ranchers of the Hill 
Country Soil Conservation Dis
trict had as guest speaker J  
Frank D.ible Doble mentioned 
a 160 acre pasture where he had 
Just pu.shed the brush and com
pleted a $1000 barn. He was 
questioned about burning the 
brush to g«t It off the. land 
Doble said "I'd rather bum that 
barn than that brush.

He went on to explain that 
brush left where It fell would 
protect the grass seedlings both 
from heat and livestock and 
make a litter to hold water.

WH.AT DISTRICT 
COOPERATORS ARE DOING

Constructing Ponds; Ouy| 
Waldon and C. J  Humphreys 
Terracing: E. E. Roberts and 
Robert Butler
Diversion; BHl Murray and 
W. H Reeves

Lee Botts, Boll scientist from 
Brownwood, made soil maps for ; 
Pearl Crawford and Ben Sch- j 
runk The soU maps wUl be used j 
In making conservation plans ' 
for their farms. ,

------------0------------

Personals
Biff and Tommy Jones of San 

Antonio are giie.sts of their aunt, 
Mrs Mamye Wln.sor, they will 
remain here for several days 
longer before returning home.

Mrs. Lyman Siylor and sons 
of Port Lavaca are gue.sis of 
her mother, Mrs Juanita Reeves 
and other relatives.

Mrs. R O Kelly and children 
of Port Arthur returned home 
with Mr. and Mr.«, Arnold K. 
Kelly for a visit wlU> her moth
er, Mrs, George Hammond and 
other relatives.

Rev. Kenneth Campbell visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Campbell Sunday and attended 
church at the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs, J  M. Cook and her 
granddaughter, Mrs. E a c o t t  
Cook of Dalla.« spent three days 
last week with their brother 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Facott Mrs Eacott reports 
that Mr. Eacott Is Improving at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yarbor
ough and children, Linda and 
Owen Ba.«com, have returned 
hotne after .«pending part of 
their vacation In Kerrvllle and 
the rest of the time they spent 
at their cabin at Lake Merritt.

(Assorted Flavors)

KOOL AID 6 pkgs. c.:;’;j;iLiFEOiEr
UPTON TEA

V, lb. B o x ________

59<

Stokleys Frozen 10 ot

Strawberries
48 Count Tea Bags

Dole Pineapple and Grape
fruit Juice

Snow Crop Frozen

JUICE 6 oz. eta

DRINK 46 oz. can 35< CHEER gt. size box

r • MS. T T  fe i »

Dressed

FRYERS
Round

STEAK

Tuxedo

TUNA flat can

KimbeH’s Luncheon

MEAT 12 oz. can

HAMBURGER ,, 39<
Chuck

Miracle

WHIP pint

TREND
ROAST
Summer

SAUSAGE
lowana

OLEG
Short Sliced

BACON

2 Ig. boXM

lb.

New Red

roTATOES
Rosedale 'Vhole K«' 
Cream Style.

CORN 7-303 cam

5 lb. box

Imperial

SUGAR 10 lb. bat

/

Wesson

OIL quart
Snowdrift

SHORTENING
Gladiola

FLOUR
3 |b. can

10 lb. cloth bag

LOY LONG GROCER!
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., AUG.,
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a n c h e  Trail Council Receive« Gift To Tru»t Fund

[iSTATE GIVES $3,000 
TRAIL TRUST 
is Mrs. Ors 

tnu-*« or the Ed O. 
Brwnwood, pre- 

^ to Judge O. A.

New.nan, chairman of trustees 
of the Boy Scout Trust Fund of 
the Comanche Trail Council 
Boy Scouts of America. Back 
row left to right: E. P. Wood
ruff and Dean Rippetoe, trus- 
teea of the Hall Belate; Rio Cox.

president of Comanche Trail 
Council, and Boy Scout fund 
trustee and Joe Oalbraith, Co
manche Trail Council Scout ex
ecutive. The Scout fund trus
tees are hoping gifts to the 
fund will soon reach $100,000.

''Pick-Ups”
MO.N SQUEEZER

Id Mrs Berlin Higgins 
 ̂ frint Saturday.

>1 Arrowood and Mr* 
,;fbllii vUlted Mrs. 
3 iB LomeU Monday.

ill and Mr. D M 
were In the T?mmy 

Friday afternoon 
i .: Lee.i had his sister 

SI their guests Sun

ttgb Laudhlln ¡nd her 
j AlTs spent Friday In 

; wi;h their sisler-ln- 
H<uieU Ford

^ Uu|hlln of Dallas 
home of his uncle

'̂•.ernoon.
Berry was In the 

; her parer.' Tuesday. 
,.;u WoU- and family 
WUlismi ate dinner 
Pete Miles Thursitay

: ; Mrs wr.llamson and 
and Mr? Ooede of 

■sded church here Sun- 
-ae and come again. 

fcT We;; .ind family 
[indijr morning for 

■ where .she has two 
Cf Kh-)1.

' U;s J D Hunt were 
ieil Alexander home

t ' Mrs Er:. Hairston 
':cn of Kllle»-n spent | 

Jtlth thflr pireots, Mr.
Milt Hairs': n.

■ 'Tcrs and --ins called 
• i Mrs Berlin Higgins 

|u;ht.
1 Mr- W H Montgo- 

 ̂lorrets and Mr.s Loyd 
and Nan of Lubbock 

■■ -iy afternoon guests 
i Mr? W'cbb Laughlln 

w ibi Otis Adams. Pam ,

and Terry of Fort Worth apent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrq. 
Chock Duncan and Mr and Mr*. 
Clem Adams and family.

Rev. Orville Wells, Rev. Wil
liams and Mr. Milt Hairston cal
led In the Tommy Dennis home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Arrowood 
accompamled her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Joe Hammond to Lub
bock Friday to attend the CrLs- 
well reunion during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Hunt were 
shopping In Waco Wednesd.iy.

Mr. and Mr*. Baz Laughlln, 
Linda and Marsha were In the 
home of his pnrenta, Frlcliy 
night. They left Saturday for 
their home In Denver City.

Mr and Mrs. John Ktncheloe 
are here visiting In the T. A. 
Hale and the Ktncheloe homes.

The revival closed Sunday 
night with a good meeting.

Little Miss Vicki Duncan of 
Lometa spent part of I'l.st w»ek 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. El Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
spent Thur.'day In the R. A 
Cox home at Scallom.

Mr. and Mrs Worley Laugh
lln, Ida Mae and Cathie, Mrs. 
Fred Laughlln and Mrs. Lina 
McLean of Ooldthwalte were In 
llie Webb Laughlln home one 
afternoon recently.

Mrs. Paul Lee and Elbert 
«pent several days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Norman McNeil 
and family and then the two 
famlHes went on and visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Aldean Lee and family. 

----------- o-----------

Mr. and Mr*. Hobson Miller 
Jr. of Kermlt are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Miller and Patsy Ruth for a 
few days.

h i
r

-A

flight thit way, av*ry- 

body  , , , for buyt that 

ring the school boll in 

all "roquirod subjects" 

for boys and girit now 

roturning to Uarningl

:9

|>00DY DRUG S T O R E
Vour REXALL Store

ScaUom News
MRS. ORA BLACK

Forty people gathered Thurs
day night at the home of the 
writer for the monthly social 
After all the guests had eaten 

 ̂cream and cake to their hearts 
content eome enjoyed "42" 
while others relaxed and visit
ed Ouesti other than the local 
crowd were: Mr. and Mrs Billy 
John Eckert. Oatesvllle; Mr.s 
•‘8 »ub'’ Stubblefield and Mrs. 
Bob Kerby. Ooldthwalte; Sieve 
Bradley, Alice; Mrs. Thelma 
Wright, MulUn; Barbara and 
Don Allen, Mr.s. Wigington and 
two children all of Coleman; 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 
brought two young men as their 
RuesU. September 12 Is the date 
for the next meeting, which will 
be a covered dish of your choice 
food served at 8 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Clary had 
as their gue.sts last week their 
daughter, Mrs. Wigington and 
two children from Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs R A. Cox were 
guests Saturday evening of Mr. 
and M'S C H Black.

Billy John Erkhart and fami
ly cf Oatesvllle vUlted here 
T.hursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Durst and Mary.

Mrs. Jack Turman and son of 
Austin returned to their hgme  ̂
Saturday after a two day visit | 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Black and brothers, j 
HuntU and Layton. i

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mullln ; 
and Don and Barbara Bryson of : 
Coleman spent Thursday night ! 
with her mother, Mrs. Ora 
Black

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black spent ' 
Wednesday night In Austin with ; 
Dr. and Mr.s. Jack Turman and | 
son, Tom. Mrs. Turman and 
son accompanied them home | 
for a visit. :

Mr and Mrs Bud Conradt I 
of Long Cove visited Saturday ■ 
afternoon in the John Harrl- i 
son home. .

Chappell Hill
By FEAKL CRAWFORD

Our community only received 
a shower last week. We were 
In town when they received the 
rain and Mr. Porter at the L. B 
Porter real estate office report
ed one inch of rain.

We are very proud of our 
little league hall players, they 
won the Mills County Uttle 
League Championship. Anyway 
we like all the ball players and 
hope them much success In the 
Tournament.

O. A. Evans visited at the 
A. L. Crawford home last Tues
day and took the news of the 
death of Will Smith. Mr. Smith 
was an uncle of the Crawfords.

We were happy to learn Mrs. 
Dora Morris was able to return 
home from the Brownwood hos
pital, where she had been seve
ral weeks with a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ledbetter 
and family were guests Friday 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W P Ledbetter,

Children, grandchildren and 
other relatives of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Kemp gathered 
at Lake Brownwood Friday for 
a three day reunion This was 
a very Interesting family re
union as It Included friends and 
former neighbors.

Bud Oden and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W Williams visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Daniel Wednesday.

Mrs. R. C. Petty Sr. went by 
plane to Alaska to visit her son, 
R. C Petty Jr . and family and 
reports she had a mast enjoy
able plane tide.

Jimmie, daughter of Mrs 
George Denman who has been 
a patient In a San Antonio hos
pital has been brought to the 
home of her mother In the 
Bethel community.

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN COLIEORNI.I

Will T. Smith, a resident of 
Bakersfield, Callfjrnia passed 
away August 8. I9S7. He was 
born at Palestine, Texas, Feb
ruary 2, 1879. son of th<* late 
George Wllltam and Martha 
Ann Smith, lie moved to Mills 
County wl.h hi.s parents In 1890 
and attended school at North

Brown. He was fs member of 
the Church of Christ

In 1889 he was married to 
Lula Bryant and they made 
their home In the Chappell Hill 
community until her death In 
1923.

Survivors are four sons, Jess, 
Loyd and Dan of Bakersfield, 
California and L. O. of Albu
querque, New Mexico; several 
grandchildren, five great grand
children. A sister, Mrs Ida Boy. 
dston, Lubbock; a number of 
nieces, nephews and friends. 
He was preceded in death by 
four children, a daughter, Elsa 
B. passed away a year ago In 
Los Angeles, California.

----------- o------------

Big Valley Siftings
By SIFTER

Brother Walter Straker ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlc 
Martin and Billy Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kirby Lynn ate 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Page Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Denton and 
Oracle, and Mrs. Harvell Ingh- 
ram, visited Mrs. Dentons sister 
and Mrs. Inghrams mother-in- 
law at Shannon Hospital In San 
Angelo Wednesday.

Lue Patterson of Austin Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Doak and Judy Long this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clayton Shaw 
ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Whitley and family Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Palmer 
of Houston and Mrs. Minnie 
Palmer of Cold Spring visited 
Mr. and Mr.s Johnnie Wolff and 
Iva Dee Saturday.

Mrs Connie Knowles visited 
cou,-ln-s, Mrs. Ella McWllllam.s 
and Mrs. Mattie Whlp.snlkel of 
San Angelo In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Hale. Tuesday.

Blenda and Alta Whitley are 
•pending a few days In .South 
Tcx.i.s with relatives.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tuck Tucker 
'Pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
"ewpy Tucker.

Mrs. E. N Wells and Z:la 
Beth, Mrs. Edith Whitt and 
Mrs. Ulrlc Martin vl.sltejj. Mr 
Wells In Temple Friday.
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Judy Whitt spent Sunday 
with Joy Marrs.

Mrs. Adraln Long, Sidney and 
Judy and Lue Patterson were 
In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Woodrow Boykin and 
James visited Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Knowles Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Edith Whitt and Billy 
and Leland Davee and Cathy 
visited the Albert Whitleys 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McConell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Den
ton Saturday night.

Mrs. Fred Nowell spent Mon
day with Mrs. Jim  White.

Ward Reunion 
At Mexia Sunday

The family of L. J  Ward of 
Ooldthwalte are having a re
union Sunday August 18, at 
Fort Parker State Park in 
Mexia, there will be five gene
rations of the Wards at this 
gathering.

All friends are Invited to 
come out and join In jhts oc
casion.

----------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hudson 

and children have recently mov
ed Into their new home on Mil
ler Hill.

Due to the rise in cost of sup
plies, the following prices are ef
fective August 20th.
Hair Cut or Trim $1.00 
Rinses 50c
Shampoo & Set $1.50-Set $1.00 
Manicure $1.50—Polish Change $1.00 
Clean-up Manicure $1.00 
Lash and Brow Dye $1.00-Arch 50c 
Soap Cap $4.00-Dye $5.00 ,

Rosebud Beauty Shop 
Ola Mae’s Beauty Shop 

Co.’ Rette Beauty Shop 
Glamcurette Beauty Shoo

Tommy Dennis 
Buried At Lometa

Tommy Dennis passed away 
at his home near Lometa Sun
day, after a long Illness. Fun
eral services were held In Brlgg.« 
& Oamel F^ineral Chapel, Lam
pasas, Wednesday morning at 
9:30 o'clock ahd burial was in 
the Lometa Cemetery.

Mr. Dennis was the son of | 
Mr, Frank Dennis and brother 
of Mrs. Jesse Moreland of this 
city.

-------------- o---------------

LOCAL FAMILIES 
LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

A group of sixteen local people 
left Monday * morning on the 
12:48 train for California. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Campbell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer McCasland and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 
Auldrldge and famUy. They 
plan to visit San Franslsco, Los 
Angeles and Bakersfield before 
returning home.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. O. W. Ooleman of Hous

ton spent Sunday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Duns- 
worth of Brownwood w e r e  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Frlzzelle last Sunday.

son.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Shaw and 

Charles (Chuck) left last 
weekend for Fort Worth where 
they will make their home.

25 lbs. 5159

GRAPE JUICE e o. 19<

Wesson Oil’s — Pure Vegetable 
Snowdrift 3 Ib. can

Nlmrli'iiiiifi 7!l)'
Churngold Vegetable

OLEO

lb.

lb. t9< •

Hl-C ORANGEADE 4 6  oz. can 2 5 c
Golden Glory-By Libby 
Pure Hawaiian Sliced

PJNEAPHE
Rosedale

C O R N
Folgers Instant

COFFEE
Sheads

PEANUT BUH ER

No. 2

2-303

oz.

24

VEL BEAUTY BAR
oz.

ea.

29<

29<
5129

65<

Argo Halves

PEARS 2-303 49<
Rosedale

25<SPINACH 2-303
Trellis Garden

PEAS 2-303 25<

Tender Leaf

T E A  _______ 1/2  lb.
Pink, Yellow, White

KLHMEX

lOc off

69<
29<

I ^ N  STEAK
Cresent

BACON
Halves or Whole

PICNIC HAMS 
B O L^N A
Grade A-Choice

FRYERS

Schwailz Food Store
PRICES GOOD FRI., AND SAT., AUG., 16th AND 17lh

If

r

*•••41

,h 69<

lb. I
lb. 4 3 i p
lb. 39i
tb. 43< ‘ E
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The element of risk U an 
«rcuFxttlonal hazard of farm- 
iL.K And there re two types 
- financial and physical

Va.st armies of statisticians 
and farm economic experts 
have worked for years to les

sen the effects of the first type 
But reduction of the physical 
risk Is largely up to the Indi
vidual farmer.

National Farm Safety Week 
Is being observed each year. It 
li. designed to focus attention 
on and help reduce the tragic

be hurt if he is running broken 
or worn machines. A good 
maintenance program for ma
chinery could do much to keep 
down farm tragedies

Farm animals are another 
common cause of injuries and 
death. Some accidents with 
animals are unavoidable. Still, 
many result from impatience on 
the farmer’s part or an under
estimation of the animal's dan
gerous traits.

Fires take an annual toll of 
about 3,500 persons—not In
cluding the millions of dollars 
lost in valuable food, domestic 
animals, clothing, buildings and 
equipment. These fires occur 
at the rate of 300 per day and 
most can be traced to defect
ive heating units, overloaded

Evaporative
COOLERS

We have 4,0*B CFM. Cools 
B and 5 rooms, in stork, for

$139.95
You Install It

OLIVER 
RADIO & T V
N o r t h  S i d e  o f  S q u a r e  

D U l  M I B - Z 4 M  • C M > ld th w a iU

11 of agricultural accidents
If 1957 holds true to the av- i electrical wires, lack of protec 

. eratr then -»rue 15,000 U. 8 tion from lightning, etc 
I farm residents will die of farm 
I mishaps .Another 1,300.000 per
sons Will be injured And 
many of these accidents could 
have been avoided.

Most mishaps occur during

past hatreds now burled, both 
white and Indian descendants 
gather alternaUly for reunions 
at Fort Parker and In Okla- 
homa.

The replica of the fort Is on 
a spur road leading off State 
Highway 14 about midway be
tween Oroesbeck and Mexla 

Souvenirs and booklets based 
on the story of the Indian raid, 
the life of Cynthia Ann Park-

•»oth ouuide thi*?5* '

•fe suppliî  « ^  
»■»«■ke, State

Mrs Tob Ú 
*P«nt several di>, ,„1
whh her brother 
•od family ^  *

F a b ro m  cofwmvnoNaL^BNDMBNT TO BB TOTBO DM AT AR BLICTION TO H  
ÍBLD ON MOVBilBBa I. IMT.

NUMBBR TWO ON THE BALLOT

peak work seasons when hired 
help U apt to be short, causing 
the farmer to work longer hours

Even discounting home fires, 
another 4 000 farm people die 
each year from accidents Inside 
the house Thus, home safety 
is a prime starting point In 
eliminating accidents which 
rob families of their liveli
hood

-----------o------------
and become tired long before
the Job u done As a result, he i Mr*. Hannon Attend»

C y n t h i a  A n n  P a r k e r  w a s  k id n a p p e d  f r o m  t h a  f r o n t i e r  f o r t  o f  w h i c h  
t h e  a b o v e  is  a  r e p l i c a  in  O ld  F o r t  P a r k e r  S t a t e  P a r k .  H a r  l o n g  s t a y  
w i t h  t h e  I n d i a n s  a n d  m a r r t a g e  t o  a  c h i c f t a n  b e f o r e  h e r  r e s c u e  b y
T e x a s  R a n g e r s  It o n e  o f  e a r l y  T e x a s ’ m o a t  t h r i l l i n g  t a l e s .  T b e  p a r k  

lu t m id w a y  b e t w e e n  M e x l a  a n d  O r o e s b e c k  o n  a  s p u r  r o a d  In -

■OUaB JOINT BBaOLUnON NO. a pn eaNaa M tmmmémml t« ArtStto 
III, SmUm SU tt th* CeaatltaUM at TWat, M as t> hMraaas Uw NaiU aa 
tha waalaisa aysaUIr payai im u 
esaSy asaS Mmai traw Mau NaSi 
aa4 aa tks «stai yaariy aapaaSItaya 
eat mt alata nuSa for aatiaunra ta 
aitSy aeaS. aaaSy kUaA aaS aaaSy aku^aa. aaS allaasttas aaS appra- 
prtatlaa aSeniaaal aaata. aapplita intlap

la  a b o u t  m id w a y
t e r e e c t m g  S U t a  H i g h w a y  1 4 .— P h o t o  C o u r t e s y  T e x a s  H i g h w a y  D e 
p a r t m e n t .

m Msf

U tempted to take risky s h o r t l y  , . __ , „
cuu or postpone needed repairs j Speech And Hearing
on mschinery snd buildings, j Clinic At SWTSTC
This sets the stage for crippling
accidents.

Farm machinery is s big kill
er CareleM handling of equip
ment causes many accldenU
but even a careful operator may
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SAN MARCOS iSpoc »—Mrs 
Monette Simpson Hannon of 
Ooldthwaite Is among 21 speech 
therapists doing advanced work 
and clinical practice at the 
Speech and Hearing Clink of 
Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College this summer 

Mrs Hannon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Mohler Simpson, 
teaches second grade In Dick-. 
Inson Primary School. She has 
her B S in Education and M 
Ed and Is now doing post
graduate work in speech and 
hearing therapy

------------0------------

it mt tteM hittte «te
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J O H N  A L L E N  S R .

R I ' R I E D  A T  r L E B l ’ R N E

John Allen Sr., passed away 
suddenly at his home In Cle
burne last Sunday night. He 
was the father of John Allen 
Jr., former division manager of 

 ̂ the Southwestern States Tele- 
I jhone Company at Brownwood 
1 Mr Allen has the sympathy of 
I his friends here In Ooldthwaite j 
. at the death of his father 

-----------oj-----------

PARK OF THE WEEK—Old 
Fort Parker State Park occupies 
the site of the palisaded fort 
built by Elder John Parker’s 
colonists who settled along the 
Navasota River A replka of 
the fort Is the main feature of 
the park.

It was from this fort that 
Cynthia Ann Parker was kid
naped by Comanches in a raid 
made May 19, 183»

The fort was a rectangular 
enclosure made of poets plant
ed In the ground and held to
gether by connecting beams. 
Cabins were built backing 
a g a i n s t  the palisade and 
facing a central compound 
The fort waa d e a 1 g n e d 
as a place where the colonista 
could leave the families while 
working the fields of their 
farms outside

Most of the men were working 
In the fields when this f(tack 
took place. A few of the oc
cupants of the fort escaped. 
Others were slain or carried 
off as prisoners. Cynthia Ann 
Parker, then nine years old, was 
among those taken. It was not 
until 1880 that she was recap
tured and brought back to her 
kinsmen. In the meantime she

Commercial U»er»’

Mr and Mrs E L Pass visit
ed last weekend near Sweet- 

! water with relatives and also 
• i-ited their son. S E Pass and 
f..mlly In Abilene

Mrs R C Lamar and sons, 
David and William returned to 
their home In Abilene after a 

: ftw days visit with their grand
parents, Mr and Mrs E L. Pass

I
Wall Paper Sale—117 Patterns 

' to select from. Barnes & Me- 
C'ulloBgh.

Electric Rate» 
Changed By Council

M 'l H B K K  T H K E E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

VmOROFCO COM bT IT V T IO V A L  
AtfCND M KNT TO RC VOTKD 
O R AT A*( K L IU T 10N  TO BR 
■ R L O  ON NOVRM BCR 4. !•««.

■  O t'S R  JO IN T  R R l O t r n O N  NO 
t  ^ «« « a » « c  aa  a te *a 4 « « a t  te  tea  Cste- 
•UtuLBOfi mt T a ia a  aAAtnt a mmtUon te 
be kaow a aa Aartiua 4B-< mt Ar\w>m , 
I I I .  p f«el4iag  flor tee  uMwaaee « M  »ale 
mt ktmám mt tbe S tete  a f T n a e  te  ; 
ereate  te e  T t ia a  W ater l>e^FÍ<>pia e a t : 
F e a 4  te  prmwám  finaneial a u ts u a e e  te  | 
eertaka polittcal aMbdivwion» or bo4>ea 
« a lltic  aa 4  eorrofw te af the S teta  mt j 
Teaaa la tba aonaervatin« aik4 4eeak»p - I 
BbeM « f  te a  water rraaurrea of tea  
S t e t e ; praviAlac for the popment «f 
o«eb beod a . r r ra tia v  aa  aypr.cF te 
adm ialater aaid f  aad «rtd te  iserfora« 
•teer datiea s>re»rritie<l by law . 
tbe pertod d u n n r wbKb ftn a a n a l aa* 
aaatanra may W r'R h ted  a^d prw id tav 
fo r tbe ralHng =>f aa rierttoa and the 
«ablicatkM« aad iBataanre uf the prw 
eiam atáoa tbe êfor
b c  r r  R R H O L4ED  RY TH E LEO 

IS L A T t R E  O F TH E S T A T E  OF 
T R X A 8 :
SeetBoa 1. T b a t A rttr!e  III  of tK# 

C o aatltatio a  a f  T -*a a  te  amended by 
addtng a  new aecttoa tb erria  te  be 
bawwa a» Serttea  4F-r. a» f*j1k>w» 

"SeetlM i 4f>«. Tbere M hereby gra 
ated a» aa  aceney o f iHe 5 U te  of 
Te«»« tbe  Te«a» W »ter I>evrU*paNeat 
Iteard te  raerciae aurb power« a» a4fc- 
eaaary under tbia prueiaton u>«eiher 
witb *«»rb otber datie« and rrafpxtm a» 
ae « a y  be prearnbed by la «  Tbe 
atMliflcatie««». ccMopeeiMtloa and a v » -  
her o f «irm ber« o f *aBd Ruard abatí 
t e  daterminad by la «  Tbey »bail te  
apRotatad by tha Goaern4>r witb tbe 
ad rice  and aar>*e«i« mt tbe S eaate  la 
tee  m aan er aad for aucb teraw  a» 
« ta c be orearribed te  la «

**Tba T a ta »  W atar P a tt ia f  r a l  baard 
abaJI bava tba autbority te  orovide for. 
taowt aad aell general eb lica tiea  boade 
o f tbe S ta te  af T eta»  la an anaount »ot 
te  aseead One Hundrad Millioa 
lara Tba Ipegniatara mt
T a ta a . apon two-tbirda ( f ' l i  ro te  of 
tbe elected Member« o t  earb  Huaae 
•aar a«tbort»e tbe  Board te  laaae ad- 
d ltioaal bonda la an a«Bouat aat e t* 
caeding One Hundrad MlUkra Dollara 
illtOpOdd.tIdd). Tba borida aatboriaed 
berela  or perm ittrd ta te  auib</f4»ed 
by tea  LegiaU tura »ball t e  callad Te»« 
aa W ater De>«lop4ikeat Beada.* «beli 
t e  enaeated la aueb farm , denomina' 
ttaiM and «pon aticb termo aa may te  
preaeribed by law. prartded. bow erer. 
tb a t the honda aball not bear «lere 
th aa  fonr per eent t« ^  p Intereat per 
aanM B tbey may t e  laeaad 1« aaeh 
inetallm enta ae tbe Roard ftnda faaet' 
U a and p raetleal In aecompltablng tbe 
parpoae aet fo rlb  heratn

**AH Rioney» racefred from  tba «ata 
mt S ta te  bonda aball t e  depoal ted Hi o 
r«f«d bereb> trrnmtmé tP tba S ta te  Traa* 
a«ry te  te  bnowp aa tbe  Te>aa W ater 
P rrak jp m en t F « » d  te  W  admmiaterad 
fwHbeut fa r ib e r  apprwprtatkm 1 by tbe 
Tamaa W ater Dere)opm«a»i Raard te 
•Mcb m aaner aa praacribpd by taw 

‘̂ • c b  fa»»d »baU t e  «aed « i ly  for 
tea  purpoae of aM In f ar n»abl»if f«ad»

arailabte  «poa oweb term s aa
ditsona aa tea  Leetalatore ma 
acriba, te  te a  rarteaa patMkal 
riaBOBU ar bodtaa p olitk  aad corporate 
a f  tee  S te te  e f  Teaaa lncl«diBic rlrer 
aateoriuaa. ewnaerraltee aad reclam a- ¡ 
tBoa dietricta and dlatricte craated ar 
organited ar autbortaed te  t e  craated 
ar argaalaed aadar A rttcle X V I. Sec* 
tloa 44 e r  A rtid e  I I I .  S art la« 4X. af 
tela C4>n»Utat«o«i. te tera tete  aompact 
eomm«aiona te  « b ic b  tea  S ta te  ot 
T t«a» la a party and m unicipal aar* 
peraLBoaa. la tbe cvn eerretlae aad de> 
rrlopm eat e f  tea « a ta r  raaourtaa af 
ib l* S ta te , laeluding tbe contrai, «ter* 
ing and preaervatloa e f  fta atarm  aad 
ftoad « a le ra  aad tbe « a le ra  mt Ha 
pi*ara aad atreama. fo r all uaeful aad 
lawful purpoaea ty  tba arg alaltlaa , Im- 
ppvremaat, a«ten«ioa. or conatnarliaa 
of dam» raaerrotr» aad otber « o le r  
•toragr project». includine àmy aytiem 
nere»*ary for tbe tranaportetloa of 

' « a ie r  fr>im «tnrage lo  pointa o f  treni*
. m m t an d ’or dw tributioa. iadu ding fa* 

riiitte» for traaaporting « a ie r  tbere- 
from  te  «holeaale pure bate ra. or for 
any one or more of «ucb purpoaea or 
metboda

**An> ar aR f la a a d a l aM taiaact aa 
: providtd beretn «bali t e  repaid « ttb  

laterrat upoa «ocb te ra u , conditlona 
I and m aanry o f repaym eM  aa may te  
. provided by law
I "W b lte  any a f tbe banda autburiaad
. by thia prueialon or « b lla  any o f tba 
■ benda tb at may t e  auteoriaad by i t e  
; Leg u latu re  under tbia prwvialon. or 
¡ any intereat o a  any o f «web bonda. la 
i ootatanding and unpald, tbera la bara>' S________ _ . J __ .ta. •_. ____by ai>propri«iad e«t o f tbe fira t moneya 

rom ing la te  tbe  Treoaory tn aocb fia- 
! cal yaar. f»et otber « lo e  appropriated by 
I tela C onatliittion. an am oont « h ieb  
I la aufflcient te pay tba prfnrtpal aad 
i interaat en  aurb bonda tb a t otetu re ar 
' tercíate dwe d v r in f «web flacal year. lana 
. tbe anaount In tba «inklng fund a t Iba 

rlmmm mt tba prior fiarol yaar.
**Tba LrgialtBtara nmy previda far tba 

invaataaeat e f  moneya avatlaW a In tbe 
I Tevaa W ater Deveiopment Fund. aad 
• tbe Intereat aad  alnbing funde eatab- 
I Habed for tbe paym ent o f bonda iaauad 

by tbe Tevaa W ater Deveiapment 
Rioord Incom e from auab ineaatnrent 
»Hall te  uaed for tba purpoaea pre> 
acribad by tha l*egl»latare. Tba I.egia' 
latura may aiao maha appropriathm a 
from tba Ganaral Revanue F«nd  far 
paylng adm iniatrailve e» pea tea e f  tbe 
Raard

''F ra m  tba manara reeelvad by tba 
Tr«aa W ater Deyelopment Roard aa 
rrp aym ent e f  pHneipai fer fin a a cla l 
aaaiatence a r  aa Interaal tbereon. tberr 
aball t e  dapoaited In tbe kateraat and 
ain h in f fund fa r  tba bonda autbortaad 
by tbia ie rtio n  aoffletant moneya „  
pay tbe  Intereat and principal te  ba* 
caana émm durlag tba enauing yanr and 
«ufficlani te  aatabHab and m ainlain  
rm atva In oatd fund eoual te  «ba 
avaraga pnnual prinelpal and iM erm t 
rag olrrm an u an all eo U tea d la g  banda 
laauad undrr tbia Sactlen I f  any yanr 
prior te  D arem ter 11* I fd t  ■■»■ya tee  
recelyed hi m̂ cmmm mt tbe faregaing 
requlrgmenta tben a«eb eaeaaa aball 
t e  depoalted te  tbe Te»aa W ater l>m

Fand. and may t e  
adm»aia«mUve eapennea mt Ib 
and for tbo aaa»e purpanm and «pen 
ibo «ama termo and condì ila  no prò* 
acribad fo r tbe  praaauia darived from  
tbo aalo o f  Micb S ta ta  banda. Na gran« 
o f fln an clal aaniataneo abnll t e  moda 

proviolana o f tbia Saetion 
a fter  D«cgm ter 41. I t t i ,  aad all maney» 
tb araafter racairad na rapaym ant e f  
principol Cor fin an ria l aaalatanco or 
aa ia ieraat tbaroon oball t e  dopoaitad 
la  tba interaat and o iak tag  fuad for 
tba S ta te  bendo. e»capt tb a t ourb 

mount a» nuty t e  raquired to  m rrt 
tba adm iaiotrative eipanaoo o f tba 
Roard may t e  anaually  aet aaìda. and 
providad. tb a t a fie r  ali S ia te  boada 
bava bean fuliy paid « I tb  interaat, er 
a fte r  tbere are  on depuait in tbe In* 
teraat and ainkifig fund aufflcBent mon* 
eyt te  pay all fu ture m aturltiea of 
p riarip ai and tateraat, aildi*»onal mon. 
eys ao raeetved aball t e  depoaiied te  
i t e  General Revenue Fund

“ All te n da teaoed berrander »baU a f 
ter approvai by tbe A ltoraey Oenerai. 
regiatralioa by tbe ComptroUee o f pub* 
ile Aecoufite of tbe S ta te  o f Te»aa. 
and deltvery lo  tbe purrbater»* te  
Inaontm tabl# and «ball cunalitute gen 
orai ubiig4tloaa <jf tbe S ta te  uf T e ia *  
under tbe Con»titution o f T ein a

“ Àbaold ibe  Leglalatarc enact enab- 
ittsg lawo In an tk lp atlo n  o f tbe adup* 
tIon o f thia am endm ent. aucb a r u  »hall 

void by renaon o f ibetr a n tk l- 
patory nature.**

Ree. t .  Tbe foregoiag amendment lo 
tbe Cssnstitutlan »ball te  »ubmitted te 

vote o f  tbe stBolifsed elector» of tbia 
S ta te  a t an alactiea te  t e  beld on tbe 
4tb day o f N evem ter* 1447. »ame te in g  
tbe la i T uuaday a fte r  Ibe ta l Muaday 
In aald Nuvemtee, IM 7. a t  « b ic b  eiee. 
tion aacb ballot «ball bave printed 
tbereoa, tbe fe lle v ia g  word«]

“ F'OR tbe am radm ent lo  Ibe Canati* 
IM Ion o f  T e la »  adding a new aaction 
te W  k n o « a  a» Rectlon 4t*c o f A rtid e  
I II .  autborialtig tke iaonanre and naie 
a f  T « o  Hundred Mtllion Dollar» (|2#4.* 
•Pd.PMl la bond» by the S ta te  a f 
T e in a  lo  rreate  tbe T e in a  W ater De
veiopment Fund te previde flnanclal 
a m itu n r e  te eertain  poHtIeal aubdl- 
vlalona or budie» polltlr and corporate 
e f  tbe S ta te  e f  Teaaa In tbe  conaerva- 
llon and dm elupm ent e f  tbe water 
reaourcea ef thè S ta te**

“ A G A IN ST tbe am eadm eni le  tbe 
CenatMptien o f T e in a  adding a new 
aertion to  t e  known a» Section 44*« of 
A rtid e  111* authu riting  tbe tatuane» 
and ta le  a f  Tw o Hundred MUtlan 
D ollart 4 l20d .4 t0 .g b t) in bonte by ibe 
S ta te  pf Teaaa te  crea te  tbe *reaa« 
W ater D evetofm eni Fui»d lo  provide 
finanein l aaatrtanee te  eertain  pelitleal 
tubdlvlaiona a r  bodiea polltic and mmO’ 
parate  e f  tbe S ta te  o f T e in a  In tbe 
canaervaUen aad deveiopment e f  tbe 
w ater r uaaor raa e f  tb e  State.**

Sec. I .  Tlte C qvernar o f  tbe S ta te  
a f  Teaaa aball inane tb e  naaeaaary 
proclam atlen far aaid alattian  aad bave 
tbe aame pnbllabed aa regalred by tbe 
Conatltutlon aad la « «  a f  tbia S ta le  
Tb« eapenee a f pnkRcatlea aad eloctia« 
fa r  »neh am endm ent «ball b« pald mmt 
mt tbe prepar app m priatlen  mada by 
law.

The City Council at their reg
ular monthly meeting last week 
voted to remove the 10 per cent 
development charge which has 
been In effect for a number of 
years for commercial electric 
users of the City’s Electric sys
tem.

Elimination of this develop
ment charge for commercial us
ers of electricity does not ef
fect domestic or residential 
rates.

Other matters brought before 
the council was a report from 
W C. Barnett, city manager, 
regarding operation of the 
Municipal Swimming Pool so 
far this year The report shows 
the pool has enjoyed a healthy 
patronage during the past two 
months, much of which has 
been due to the extremely hot 
weather.

The council voted . to charge 
the Little League Association 
$100. for electricity used during 
the current baseball season 
which will come to a close with 
the Little and Pony League 
tournament this week

THE e c o n o m i c a l  
W ATER SYSTEM  FOR  

SH A LLO W  W E U S

I-** “ • .h o w  yom  d û .  K m n m tu ot 
ShgU ow  W e ll  P u m p . S u c t io n  b i t  
2 2  ft o r  1cm. O p e ra te «  o n  m in * 
u m io i r u rr a n i. C rp o ck ig g : 2 5 0 ,  
1 5 0 ,  5 0 0  f a i  p er h r .

C o m o  I n  f o r  O e m o w s f r a t l o i i  

% « • C o / I i f s  f o r  S o r v i c o

DUREN
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
Dial MIB-1817

G O L D T H W A T T E  

■TOP IN  WHEN Of TO W N

had been reared as an Indian 
child, married Indian Chief 
Peta Nocona and became the 
mother of Quanah Parker, last 
of the great Comanche chiefs 
Ten years after her return to 
life among the wtilte people, ahe 
died. She la burled beside her 
famous ton In Oklahoma. With

•taUM* (ra«ta
»B rr BBaoLVBO bt tbb lbc- 

HLATUBB or TNB BTATB OF TBXABi
I t ita»« I .  T W t B tatl» «  S U  Ar-

M.W II I  » r l lu  C eetaU ettae «F i t a  t u t *  
• t  T » h  t a  ■ ■ t a t a s  ta  p«ta M  (•!-

We Fix 
F L A T S

NU-COURTS 
and Station

N o r t h  F i s h e r  S t r o e t  

M r .  a n d  M r s ,  O d e l l  H o p p e r

**R«a«i«t 11«. T W  L ag la la tete  aball 
bava «be p « « « r . by G eaeral L a « « , la  
ge«vláa* «ublart te  lU alU tteM  aad re* 
M rleiteaa barate aaate iaed. aad miek 
e tb e r  ItmHatluma. reatrtetiea» aad rag* 
e la iia a a  aa aiay W  «be Lagleiatare be 
éaateed eaped leet fe r  eeeáeteaee le . aad 
fe r  tbe seF ia ea t mt eaeteteaec te :

* * t l l  Needy a ^  gereuae « b e  are 
aettaal be«te ftde rUlaewa e f  T e ta «  aad 
tebe a re  «ver tb e  ag e  e f  e l i ty f tv e  t«4) 
re a re , g rt e id ef tb a t a «  eeeb a eeu u a ee  
•ball be pete te  aay  lám ete  e f  eay 
««ate e<te Perted lamUietipa. « k ile  «eck 
t e n t e ,  a r  te  aay  pareaa « b e  aball aet 
W v e  ae tea liy  r «Bid»f te  TW a» fer  ai 
teaet flv e  (4 l  yeere dwrteg tbe  a le e  lOi 
re a re  teuuedtetaiy prer edia g tbe  appH- 
•atiea fe r  eaeb eeaietaaee aad eeatla- 
«euely fe r  e a e  4 l i  year UamedMiely 
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Station Featuring
Prcaslcr OsataUa«

A i l  K l a d a  M * U r  O U  

Opea I a.ai. to » p.as.

T w e t r e  M o d e r n  

B r f r i g r r s t i o n  

.4  i r  -  C o n  d  I t i e  n r  d  

E a r n l o b e d  C a k l a a

Staple Groceries 
Ice Cream 

Producta

«111 aad eaieee seek 
a ^ t t e a a l  am ptrau a re  matebed kg ibe 
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Iteeeeely  re » lie f  te  T eeae  fee  e e e  4M 
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e ra m e a t mt te e  H alted  Rtetee eerk 
f la e a e la l aid  Hbt te e  ■■elet«B»i e f  Ibe 
aeadk aged, aeedy kited, aad  aeedy 
eb lld rea ae ei«eb Qwverameat « te r  e ffer

“ FOR Ite C«
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•eek te- ••‘■'•‘•'tem a »  Bupybriltata --------
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Uve ayyraerete eealataare rraaM" 
«ACAlNfTtteCM 
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y eraulto freía Mate fmb teal 
Dellar« (424i yer eiebeT 
Dellar« (|U) ye 
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ametk aad aa tte ate I peadiiure eat af i«»e teò 
aiBUare 
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U G h T c o n t r o l  of veur

<nmrr*end' SKu* •* ew$ e* (e*
vtaitH Venetian« CONSOLITI

CUSTOM
VENETIANS

AIR CONTROL
rifhowt BOCtlixe

ef pftvecy er 
ilium m al <en'

Here’s a Venetian Wind that 
a custom-made fit (or sU y o " J ^  
at record-breaking new low prices. 
C O N SO LIT E CUSTOM 
oi ALCOA ALUMINUM 
sparkling white baked enamel wiui 
cotton tapes.

lASY TO CUAN while 
en yeur w<ndew% — ne

m a n y  other  STYllS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

(ieersing bill»' among thorn or*=

SUN FEOTECTION le keep 
yeur fine dropenet. corpef» 
and fwfnishingi o$ lovely 
os new prevent 
discolofinq ond 4ad<nq'

CONSO MODEL No. 1764
Matching "TvrecJ ‘‘" ‘‘h n  j ,  and»!» slats and tape $6 69Ci.»~"r

s m a r t  s et  d e lu x e  MCOEl
Flexalum Plastic T*»pe a«id Fk ^ 
Aluminum Slats 3 ' *

I

Yvrr^

READY-MADE «LINDS ^
in Steel or Aluminum
from 18" to 36" widths by
72 " heights

See us today for jr e e  
ernizing your windows with Conto,
Venetians.

I TIME ONLY
•LBM IRB« H ATS 
WRITE BAKED 
i B a a i t  riNisN

BARNES & McCu llo u g h
"Everything To Build Anything.”
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that the nwhber nf chickenai 
sold In IMS vma (Qsorgla. 46 
million; Arkansas, 30 million; 
North Carolina, n  million.

In round figure« 1956 broil* 
er production cotnpared with 
1M9 production w u : Oeorgla, 
nearly nee times i^m ter; Tex* 
u ,  lust under four times great
er; Arkansas, over three times 
greater; North Cartfllna, almost 
five and one-half times great
er. Two other stsrtes. Alabama 
and Mississippi, also experienc
ed rapid growths hi the broiler 
Industry The 1956 broiler pro
duction in Alabama was ap 
proxlmately 62 mlltlon, or about 
13 times greater than tk« 1M9 
production; Mississippi's 1936 
production was about 63 mil
lion, or more than seven times 
the 1M9 production.

Although the Texas bndler 
industry did not experience the 
rate of growth of Alabama 
Mississippi. North Carolina, and 
Georgia, the industry neverthe
less is an important segment tt  
the Texas agricultural economy. 
In 1956 the gross tncome ta 
broiler producers in Texas to
taled a healthy $62.969,000 The 
growth of the broiler Industry In 
the South has been phenomen
al—of the ten leading broiler 
producing states, eight are 
southern states.

Of direct Importance to the 
over-all economy of the state 
are the more than 50 poultry 
dressing and packing firms lo
cated In the state.

The Texas broiler Industry 
probably has passed Its period 
of greatest growth. Although 
considerable numbers of broiler 
houses still are being built, the 
rate of new construction has 
fallen off sharply. This prob
ably Is caused by the fall In 
the price of finished broilers 
tsec table). During the last 
quarter of 1956 the price of fin
ished broilers in Texas fell to 
a low of 16 5 cents per pound. 
This price appears to be near 
the minimum that poultry pro
ducers will take and, should 
soeh a  low price continue for 
any length of time, broiler pro
ducer« are In for hard times.

The price of broilers fell 
steaetly since 1952 except for 
a slight rally In 1955. The 
steady decline In price was In 
direct ndatlon to the Increase

ia production of broilers dur
ing «the same period. It ap- 
p«irs that the industry may 
have reached the point of near- 
saturation In 1956. Any fur
ther Increase In production 
would mean additional de
clines In prices; this Is unlikely 
because broiler producers would 
not Vbe able to stand lower 
prices without suffering losses. 
This Is an example of the com
petitive system in action. When 
prices were high and profits 
good, many new producers en
tered the broiler business. The 
effect will be to stabilise prices.

Broiler producUon in Texas 
Is located primarily In three 
areas. The oldest broiler pro
ducing area Is centered around 
the city «r Gonzales. Gonzales 
County, according to the 1954 
Census Of Agriculture, led all 
counties In broiler production; 
however, the Gonzales area has 
lost Its leadership in broiler pro
duction U> the Bast Texas area 
The third «r«a is centered 
around the rtty of Waco.

Of the three areas. East Tex
as Is by far the most Important, 
accounting for about half of the 
Texas broiler producUon of 
56 million In 195%. Shelby and 
Nacogdoches counties were the 
greatest 1954 prodwoers In East 
Texas, producing 8;217,863 and 
4.325.2S9 broilers, »apegtlvely. 
Shelby County's figure was 
second only te OonaaSes Coun
ty’s 8j610.fll. Five other coun
ties In East Texas had a pro
duction of more than see mil
lion broUers In 1954. It Is sig
nificant that the East Texas 
broiler Industry was virtually 
nonexistent In 1950.

The economic effect of the 
broiler industry on the Eaat 
Texas economy is formidable. 
The creation of a broiler In
dustry in East Texas eased the 
low farm income stluatlon in 
that area by providing a source 
of cash Income However, with 
prices as low as they are cur
rently, the picture Is now not 
so rosy.

The Gonzales area has been 
rather stable from the view
point of broiler production, 
concentrated mainly In Gon
zales County Itself. Several 
counties sidJoliUng Oonzalei 
County also have broiler pro
ductions of several hundred

ihousand, but they don’t ap
proach the near nine mllUon oi 
Gonzales County.

In the Waco area, McLenwan 
County leads In broiler produc
tion with 3,732,585; Leon Coun
ty has a sizeable producUon of 
1,078225, and Freestone County 
Is third with 994,692. The broil
er Industry in this area has 
experienced considerable grow
th, although not as great as 
East Texas.

There are considerable num
bers of broilers produced in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
some In the Brownwood area. 
Several additional counties not 
located in any of the above 
mentioned areas have fairly 
large broiler productions.

Brazoria County produced 1,- 
019,588 broilers In 1954; several 
counties bordering the Red Riv
er In North Texas produce 
several hundreds of thousamds.

There Is also some growth In 
the broiler industry In West 
Texas, particularly around San 
Angelo. Tom Green County has 
a broiler producUon of 425,000 In 
1954; Runnels and Sutton coun
ties and the Lubbock and 
Amarillo areas also had signifi
cant broiler productions.

- ■ o----------
CLIFFORD HARRISON 
SCRIED AT TE.MPLE

Mrs Caludc Eacott received a 
message last Saturday stating 
that Clifford Harrison was to be 
burled at Temple that day. He 
was the husband of the former 
Evelyn Northlngton, who taught 
school in Goldthwaite years ago 
and will be remembered by a 
number of people here.

Wall Paper Sale—117 Bundles, 
drastically reduced, at fraction 
of original cost, Barnes A Mc
Cullough.

-  IT  FA T S TO A D V ERTISE —

Now At Duren Equipent
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of success with 
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l^Kem-Glo* colors > ''

Te Borrow the Color Rs^ 
atony Book . . .  no charge

STEEN
HARDWARE

Center Point News
By 3tRS. RUBY FRENCH

Vr. and Mrs. Willie Groth 
spent last weekend in Austin.

Mrs. Lorraine Grlffen and 
Mrs. John Walton visited Mrs. 
SBck Vines and the new baby 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Allen and 
boys of San Angelo spent the 
weekend In the Jhn Allen home 
and L. W. Farris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Vines and 
Brad and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Shelton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne French Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamil
ton have had most of their 
children home the last week.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks visited 
Mrs. Ellis Shelton and Mrs. 
Alma Spinks at Mullln Monday

Mrs. Lorraine Grlffen spent 
Monday with her mother Mrs 
Johnson, at Caradan.

Verne French has been 111 
this week.

The J .  W. Laughlln family 
are vacationing at Olney.

The men have been working 
on the new telephone line.

Mr. E. P. Shelton is reported 
doing nicely now.

Mrs. John Walton has been 
suffering with a sore finger. We 
hope she feels better after the 
operation Dr. Childress perfor
med on the finger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Spinks and 
Cecil and J .  T. Edgin visited In 
the L. V. French home Sunday.

Mrs. Manuel and Phil Cook 
have been busy canning peach
es and Rgs this week.

Several from our community 
have been attending the rc- 
vlvals In Mullln and Ooldth- 
walte and report fine services

BUI Eckert of Goldthwaite 
called on Verne French Satur
day.

Mr. Alvin Shelton went to 
Midland Sunday where he has 
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Calder, 
Linda and Nlta Kay visited In
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the French home Tuesday.
VUltors In the Slick Vines 

home this weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Vines and child
ren of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Craig and boys of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Booker ot 
Goldthwaite, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Ethridge and Rudolph Ethridge 
of Big Spring.

TEXAS ANGORA GOAT RAISER'S 

1st ANNUAL

CENTRAL TEXAS SALE
GATESVILLE SAT. AUG 24th.

SELLING

134 BUCKS. . . . . . . . 36 DOES
COMMITTEE SELECTED

1st WEEK OF JU LY  
From

Flocks of Texas Leading: Breeders 
Stock Judged 2:00  P. M. Fri., 

August 23rd
SALE 1:00 P. M. SAT., AUG. 24th

OOEOnWARX,

NOTICE
DISTRICT MEETING 

Of
Central Texas Telephone Ccoperative, Inn.

DISTRICT 3-Mullin 
Tuesday Night, August 20, 1957. 
8:00  P. M. at Baptist Church Tab
ernacle

0

D Isfk lC T  4-^Bend-Algerita 
Wednesday Ni g h t ,  August 21, 
1957
8:00  P. M. at San Saba Co. Dist. 
Court Room

DISTRICT 5-Cherokee 
Thursday Night, August 22, 1957 
8:00  P. M. at Community, Arbor

DISTRICT 6-Voca
Monday Night, August 19, 1957
8 :00  P. M. at School Building

These district meetings are for the purpose of nominating ona 
or more candidates for director from each district. You will 
vote on these, electing one from each district at the anniwl 
meeting, October 7, 1957.

We Urge You To Attend The Meeting Nearest Yom. I

i
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Classified Rates

for Best Result J I P S
MATTRESS SERVICE: Your old 
Maures« made like new Inner-

5<' per word Including name 
and address, for Ilrst insertion 
and 3c per word for each sub- 
scqui- - insertion. Count initials 
as one word

Minimum c h a r g e  75c first 
week jnd 50c each subsequent
Insert“ >n. \

springs a speclaitj Work guar
an teed .- ESTEP FURNITURl
COMPANY, Ooldthwaite, rep
resenting Summers & Son Mat
tress Compan7 at Stephenville.

4-M-TTC

SIMPLE AS 1-2-31—Meet folks 
Interested In what you want to 
buy or sell the quick, easy way 
—via Classified Ads Phone 80. 
or bring your ad copy to the 
Eagle Office <8-20-*t>

FOR SALE

Legal notices same as above 
rates

"Black face” rraden, iSc per 
line. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission is 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied 

Cards of thanks. $1 00

For an everlasting tribute to i . _ ^ _
your loved one, select a menu- POR SALE—One set of iron
ment of any description from 
Staev Monuments, across from 
Funeral Home. i5-2-tfc)

ni.sPL.\Y AnVERTISING 
7ar per column inch.
Ail advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established

ROSIlBl'D BE.U TY SHOP 
Home Of Merle Norman 

Cosmetics
.Yvoid The Rash 

Get your back to school per
manents now.

Phone MI8-:S11 
Linda Marlin—Oes-sie Wilcox

Louise Walker

sideboards for ’49-'50 Chev 
pickup, $25 00 Call MI8-3391

8-8-tfct-------- I

GROUND PEANUT HULLS-- 
Pick up sacked peanut hulls at 
.ur mill $8 00 per ton TOPPER 

SWEET FEED CO. Comanche. 
Texas (8-8-« ct

1-New 16 gauge Savage Auto
matic Shot Oun. and 1 New- 
High Standard 22 PUtol Mrs 
Jim Culwell. (8-8-2tci

CLOSE OUT—Simplified Record 
bookedplng sets. Modern busi
ness and tax record, complete

ec-Dv-rr-r under one cover. Was $22 50.DEAD ANIMAL SERVTCE--rre« at $15 00. Only a limited
and Sure — Phone 303. Harp- , .„„ .ber left. Eagle Office
ilton, Texas ll-li-T T C . Eagle Office

6-2-4t)

Announcements
RL'BBER STAMPS—Fa.>l serv
ice. reasonable prices, no order 
too large or too small to get out 
special a*tenilon Eagle office

1-3-tf

Business Services

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop
All Types Metal Work 
Off San Saba High«ay 

rhone 1647 F3

FOR SALE—File Folders, letter I 
and legal size. Also file guides,, 
roll address labels and other

City Property

rupplies to set up modern filing S ^ - T h r e e  room home
-  - -■■■ (6-2-4t) : shower_ and garage Ida<ystem Eagle Office ¡Sevier 1108 Fairman St

I ■8-27-tfc)

BRYAN 
Electric Service

Phone M il-3141 
f ENTl RY MOT«)R.S 

SLRVU K PARTS

Farm and Ranch

FOR SALE—Broom corn thresh
er & Baler, complete with air 
compressor, a n d  completely 
portable. $450 00 Phone Waco 
PL-42271 or write Box 1553, 
Waco. Texas. (7-25-5tc)

FOR SALE—Good A n t e n n a !  
used short time, first class con- ! 
dltton. priced to sell Dial M18- 
3263 ■18-lS-ltc)  {

Glass & Stacy 

Real Estate 

Specials

It you are Interested in a 
downtown business building 
as an Investment this may be 
the one for you. We have one 
of the better buildings on 
Fl-iher street for sale. Now- 
rented and will make a go>:d 
Investment Ask us about it.

Also have nice home w-lth 
five acres ground adjoining 
city limits A real dandy 
place for someone who wants 
a small acreage.

If you are Interested in one 
of these properties we invite 
you to come and see us. W’e 
have a number of other good 
ores and new- listings coming 
in.

GLASS & STACY
Phone MI8-24S1 

Ooldthwaite, Texas
FOR SALE—Four room house 
and garage, vacant. Mrs. Ida 
Sevier 1108 Fairman St.

(8-15-tfci

FOR SALE—1948 OMC truck, 
good 8 25 truck tires for $140 00 
M D Fallon, Rt. 1, Ooldthwaite 

(8-15-ltp>

Listings wanted on farms and 
ranches Have several buyers If 
you want to sell Phone MI-2481, 
Glass and Stacy. i7-18-tfc)

FOR SALEl—1950 C h e v r o l e t ,  
good 670-15 tires $225 00, car 
In good shape M D. Fallon. 
Route 1. Ooldthwaite.

•8-15-ltp)

57 FRIGIDAIRE REFRIOERA- 
tor All-new, brand-new from 
floor up! Every line plumb-line 
straight and T-square true! 
Truly. America's handiest re
frigerator Liberal trade-ins, 
easy terms Mills County Hard
ware. l8-15-ltc)

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Oood gentle saddle 
horses Phone Big Valley 4-2433,
Delton Barnett. (7-18-tfc)

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., AUG., 16th AND 17th

Gladiola

FLOUR 10 lbs. 98<
Armours Vegetóle

Shortening 3 ,b. 79< 
SUGAR 0̂,,. 98< 
C H E E R  u .  29< 
MiLK u .  2 ;„,29<

Miracle Whip p¡„^35<
CORN Del Monte

Biscuits
303-2 for 35<
_____2 for 2 ^

12 oz.

Strawberries 2(or45<
Ice Cream _ 49<

300 Dew Drop

Asparagus 2 49<
Mission

White or Red

GRAPES
BANANAS

IK. 1 5 ^

l b .

English Peas 2?or 29<
Premium

CRACKERS ' 29<
Cantaloupes ..ch 10<
Pink Happy Vale

SALMON so.tuu554
FRYERS 
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

lb.
4 5 ,

lb.

DUREN ORO
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

FOR SALE— 200 excellent quali
ty Ramboulllet 6 year old ewes. 
All were bought from one owner. 
Have been exposed to blackface 
bucks past 30 days. These bucks 
are available S. O Boynton, San 
Saba. Texas or Bruce E. John
son, Route 1, Richland Springs. 
Texas (8-15-ltct

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—One good used Ser- 
vel Oas Refrigerator, one good 
used electric water heater, one 
good used gas range. Each one 
a real bargain. See at Campbell 
Oas Co. (8-1-ttc)

ATHLETE’S POfTP GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR
If not pleased, your 40c back 

at any drug counter. T h i s  
STRONG germicide sloughs off 
Infected skin. Exposes more 
germs to Its killing action. Use 
Instant-drying T-4-L day or 
night. Now at Hudson Drug.

See us now for a Frigidaire 
electric room air-conditioner 
Mills County Hardware.

(7-U -tfc)

HOUSE MOVING—I h a v e  a 
house moving rig now, can move 
almost any kind of house. M. D. 
Fallon, Route 1, Ooldthwaite.

(8-15-ltp)

FOR SALE—New shipment wall
paper Just arrived, 25c per roll 
and up. Horton Lumber Co.

(8-15-2tc)

IT'S "HME TO THINK ABOUT 
School again.—Z 1 p pe r note
books, binders, tablets, crayons, 
pens of all kinds. Shop and 
save. H. B. Davis, 5c, l 6c and 
25c S^re. (8-15-2tc)

NOTICE—I will do Windmill 
and all kinds of water Well re
pairs. In and around Mullln. 
Jack Clendenen, Mullln.

(8-15-3tp)

Engraved or printed wedding In
vitations and announcements. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office. (6-2-4t)

NOTICE
Embossed or plain Napkins Im
printed In either silver or gold 
at Wicker Studio. (6-13-tfc)

FOR SALE—Columnar r u l e d

OFFICE SUPPLIES

single tray Steelmaster 3x5 
card' file for only $4 05. Also 
double trays In several sixes In 
stock Eagle Office. t6-2-4t)

PERSONAL

STOP TH.AT ITCH!
IN J l ’ST 15 .MIM'TES 

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store Try Instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT for Itch 
uf eczema, ringworm. I n s e c t  
bites, foot Itch or other surface 
Itch. Easy to use day or night 
Now at Hudson Drug.

Dutch Bov Nalplex can be appli
ed with a roller easier than any 
paint know. No muss, no fuss, 
just fun Nalplex Is odorless, 
too. Try It. A Is A Paint Si Sup
ply Company. Phone MI8-2424, 
Ooldthwaite. 18-8-2tc)

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service. See Delton 
Barnett, Phone B 1 g Valley 
4-2433. (3-28-TFC)

pads In several sizes. AUo
ruled pads In stock! Eagle 
nee. (6-2-41)

NOTICE
We now have Ice for sale, day 

or night, at Williams Service 
Station on Waco Highway.

(8-15-2lp)

High quality Remington In- 
venclble Stencils, single, dozen 
or In quire lots. Eagle Office.

(6-2-4t)

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. E. J . Stanford 
Chiropractor

Dial .MI8-3169

Ooldthwaite, Texas

RENTALS

FOR RENT—4 room house on 
Fisher St Modem conveniences. 
A M Prlbble, Ph. MIS-2611.

(8-15-ltc)

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
double garage, on Fisher Street. 
Waller Weatherby. (8-15-tfc)

WANTED

We need more listings on farms, 
ranches and homes In Ooldth
waite. Have several buyers 
Glass and Stacy. Phone MI8 - 
2481. (7-18-tfc)

WANTED—Ironing In my home, 
will do my best to please you. 
Mrs. J. C. Petty, 1513 Queen St.

EMPLOYMENT

WAITRESS WANTED—Starting 
September I. Apply McLean's 
Restaurant. Phone MI8-2487, 
Ooldthwaite. (8-15-tfc)

Join Avon Cosmetics and “earn 
while you leam ." Territory 
available In rural area a t Cen
ter City, and Moline Routes. For 
details write Box 7292 San An- 
tonlo. ______  (8-8-4tp)

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

(»age 10 THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE-MUm» 
_________Ooldthwaite, Texas Thursday. August is

Kemp Family EnjcysAnnvalllt 
AtLakeBrewnwoodLasti

The annual reunion of the 
family of the late Mr. and Mrs 
H F Kemp was held Augast 
9, 10 and 11, at the Group Hall. 
38th Division State Park. Lake 
Brownwood. All five of their 
children were among the 74 
people present.

Relatives and friends began 
gathering late Friday afternoon 
Time was spent visiting and 
playing games of ''42’’, while 
teveral got Interested In pitch
ing horseshoes.

Sunday was the last and per
haps the best day of the re
union A long table was spread 
with all tjfl>es of delicious foods 
which everyone enjoyed.

Immediately following lunch 
the business meeting was call
ed to order and plans were made 
to meet again next year at the 
Oroup Hall on the same date 
New officers were elected for a 
two year term, they were Mar
vin Wilder, president; Olynn 
Roy Merrill, vice-president: 
Merlyne Long, secretary and 
treasurer Retiring o f f i c e r s  
were: Fay Merrill, president 
Marvin Wilder, vice-president 
ind Florene Bradley, secretary 
After the business meeting 
many began leaving stating 
that they had had a most en
joyable time and hoping t 
meet all again next year

Those attending were; Mr 
and Mrs. Lawson Kemp. Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Yeager, and 
Nelda; Mrs E D Bradley, Pat 
and Jerry : Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Kemp and girls; Mrs Cordie 
Jones; Florence Jones, Beth and 
Roberta Childress, Mr and Mrs 
Oien Kemp and girls and Mt 
and Mrs. Jack  E. Long Jr., all

f Ooldthwaite 
Also Mr and Ua 

Young. Abilene.
J  E Merrill, Cro« ] 
and Mra. Marvin

Mr and Ma 1 
jHuks. Comanche: ifc I 
Robert E Stout »n4\, 
Abilene; Mr and Hq. , 
Kemp, Comanche: I  i j  
Wlntera: Mr andkai 
Kruger and famUj,i_ 
and .Mra John Oa.'jia 
Mrs Dan Wilder tad i 
ria. Arizona. Aiao it 
Jchnnle Kemp, f  
and Mrs. Bill Orlill 
wood. .Mr and Un a I 
rill, Croaa Plaliu Mr  ̂
Henry Adock, Wugise: 
Mrs F L Mema i 
Rising Star. Mr and! 
Havena, Croia Plaai 
Mrs Joe MerriU,r' 
Silas Neprere and Ei; 
son.

Men's Downtown 
Bible Class

(NM-ScaomlnaUenal )

MEETS EVERT SUNDAY 

• :SS A. M.

Melba Theatre
AU Men InvltoS T» AtUnd

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes 

WashinfiT & Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

from this area to refill and 
collect money from bulk ma
chines. Start in spare time—* 
if satisfied, then work full time. 
To qualify you must have car. 
references, minimum of $1,500 
In cash which Is secured by 
territory and Inventory. Devot
ing 7 to 12 hours weekly to busi
ness your earnings should net 
approximately $250 per month. 
For full time work earnings in
crease accordingly. Please do 
not apply if you do not have the 
nece.ssary time and investment 
available. For local interview 
give full particulars and phone 
number.

T E X A C O

Write
Surety Distributing Company 
701 So. Duluth Ave.
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

Furniture and Auto 
Free Pickup and Dellyery

Spradley't 
Upholstery Shop

Dial MIS-2261

Sendee Station
DinI MlS-SdtS • Ooldthwaite

Johnston Brothers

See Us For 
Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 
and

General Repairs
on

All M.Tkes 
CsüTs and «Trucks

CAROTHERS
MOTOjR CO. 
Goldthwaite

Motor Con

Stsdtkskir I 

GOLDTHWIIRI

HORTON]

Lumber Co 
M. r. HorMj

GOLDTHWAITI1

S P E C Í A f

Asphalt Shi
As I4WÍ

Í2S
»6'

SIMM I

.Also Good

• roofing

• a sbestos

• 15 LB. FELT

• 30 LB. FELT

• HOT PROCESS I

• PLASTIC CEMIMJ 

• ROOF COAi

• BLTLDING PA***j

• TENCOTE
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I. C. Petty Writes Letter 
¡jtor From Anchorage Alaska
^chorape, Alaska 
fuei-st 5, 1957

„Tbwn thinking of 
people in Texas, 1 

I would drop the old 
L crumbs
[ling a most wonder- 
L e  in Alaska. To 

ate li perfect. There 
yacatloners here 

[States, but I have 
,* Texas car licenses

■most wonderful flight 
Iwhen I boarded the 
lA-T-arlllo Air Port. I 

to reach Anchor- 
'.i Due to a cloud 
ir-ago, I was very 

,.i I got well ac- 
Xlth Denver and 8e- 
|porti during my 32 

: but I made out 
:t several very In- 
■'ple and I enjoyed

left Seattle. It was 
, ilv, but we soon

flew above the rain clouds and 
tmuld see nothing but clouds 
below us. Before long, how
ever, we ran Into sunshine. It 
was very beautiful. I suppose 
so much delay caused me to 
be over anxious to arrive et 
my destination It seemed that 
we were over water so long 
I began to wonder If we had 
left Ood’s country. I could not 
help but look out the window 
of the plane In search of land 
Before long 1 saw a small 
mound In the water and real
ized that it was an Island. 
Everyone on board the plane 
began to rise from their seats 
in search of land It was all 
quite thrilling.

Very soon we came to roying 
land covered In heavy forest. 
We could see a town and a 
road and huge rugged moun
tains covered with snow and 
many magnificent glaciers. 
When we reached these moun- 
taliu. It seemed that the plane 
stood still. Everyone comment-

I’ll Really Enjoy Our
S T E A K S

We Serve
<e Home Grown Beef

Our Lunche* and Short Orders 

HOLLAND’S CAFE
Fine Foods As You like It!

LAFF-A-DAY

■ nanib n«»ran w eoata Mcim acaaavn
“Most stubborn cold I ever had!” ,

COURTESY 
IS CATCHING ON

the t e l e p h o n e
PARTY LINE

Smart telephone party line neigh- 
l>ors help each other to better serv
ice. They follow these three easy 
steps. First, they use the line shir- 
ingly. Second, they hang up the 
receiver carefully. And finally, they 
give up the line immediately in an 
emergency. T ru ly , courtesy  is 
cstching on tha party line . . .  be- 
esuse it makes possible better ser- 
'^ce for everyone. . .  including you.

ed on this. However, when I 
arrived In Anchorage, I  was 
told that we had been travel
ing 300 miles per hour all the 
trip.

When we arrived at the air 
port In Anchorage, K. c., and 
his family, was waiting at the 
gate for me. They were panic 
stricken because of my delay; 
they had not heard what had 
happened to me.

The afternoon of my arrival 
our next door neighbor asked 
us to go out to a lake with 
them. It was a most beauti
ful place. It had a club house, 
bexts and everything In the 
way of sports. The menfolks 
and children went for a boat 
ride. My daughter-in-law, our 
neighbor and I went for a walk 
In the forest. There were all 
kinds of wild flowers, roses,' 
wild berries and the most 
beautiful ferns that I have ever 
seen. I Just go frantic when 
I go out In the forests. The 
soil Is Just like walking on a 
•sponge We returned to the lake 
and we women decided to go 
boat riding. There were three 
boats on the lake. While on 
the lake we raw two beavers. 
They hid a den near the bank 
made of sticks and poles. We 
In the three boats tried to keep 
the beavers from their den. 
They would go down Into the 
water and come up near our 
boats and .splash water on us. 
They were large .and U':ly 
things; we Judged they weigh
ed 25 to 30 pounds. They prob
ably had young ones In their 
den This was quite a sport 
for me on my first day In 
Alaska

Fort Richardson Is a most 
modern and beautiful army 
post. It Is like a city with a 
shojjplng center, grocery store, 
churches, clubs and nur.sery 
The homes are steam heated 
with all the conveniences that 
a person could ask for.

Some people think of Alaska 
as a barren country, but that 
Is wrong. I have seen .some 
of the most beautiful gardens. 
The people are very progres
sive and the ones that I have 
met are very friendly.

One thing that confused me 
when I first arrived was (ne 
lack of darkness at night. The 
sun would set in the northwest 
at 10:30 and would rise again 
in the northeast at 2:00 am. 
Any time during this period I 
could reiad a newspaper on the 
front porch. Later, however, 
the days have begun to get 
shorter; now we have 17 hours 
of sunshine. <

My son took leave and we 
went on a sight seeing trip. 
We drove 700 miles and went 
up to an elevation of 3,400 feet. 
One night we camped between 
two huge mountains. On one 
.side of us W'Xs a highway and 
on the other side of our camp 
was a rolling river. We were 
amid the bears and moose and 
It was all wonderful. One day

we hiked up to a large glacier
called the Worthington Glacier. 
It was very beautiful with a 
large stream of water flowing 
out of It and down Into the 
river. I could not do Justice In 
trying to describe it to you. 
I can only say that It Is the 
hand work of Ood. One thing 
In particular that Interested me 
on this hike was a pair of 
American eagles flying over
head. They would fly away 
and then return until we de
cided that we were near their 
nest. We sat down on some 
rocks and began to watch the 
eagles. Soon we discovered by 
use of binoculars that the 
eagles had a nest on a rock 
cliff near by. There were two 
young ones almost ready to fly 
away. Tha old eagles were 
feeding their young.

This letter Is intended for 
all my friends and neighbors. 
It is Impossible to write a per
sonal letter to all of them 
This Is one way of sharing my 
experiences. To me having 
this opportunity to make this 
trip comes only once In a life
time. I am very grateful to 
my children.

Mrs R C. Petty 
----------- o------------

Hillside Mission
RY LID.A BYRNE

Is It worth-while to fear the 
Lord? The Bible says: “Behold 
the eyes of the Lord Is up on 
them that fear him, upon them 
that hope In his mercy; Psalm 
33:18

COUNTY HCME
kTION AG04T

BY LUCY MAY BURRl'S

CLOTHING WORKSHOP TO 
BE HELD IN OCTOBER

Upon request from Home De
monstration Club members, I 
am planning to conduct a 
clothing workshop on “Pattern 
Selection and Use" and the 
construction of a one piece 
dress which will also have the 
problems of tailored button
holes and interfacing In the 
county In October

The objectives of the pat
tern selection and use of the 
workshop are to learn to se
lect commercial patterns that 
are correct for the Individual 
and to learn to make necessary 
pattern alterations before cut- 
ing the garment. This will In
clude how to tape and fit the 
pattern to the Individual, how 
to recognize *. good fit In a 
garment, how to make altera
tions In a pattern, and how to 
take measurements from a well 
fitting pattern and use them in 
fitting other patterns.

The learning will be ac
complished through discussion 
of correct size and type of pat
tern for each garment, fitting 
md alteration of the pattern 
best suited, making a trial gar
ment from mu-slin or an In- 
expenslve print, final altera
tion of the basic pattern, and 
then the using of this adjusted 
pattern to make a dress hav-

I'HE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalte, Texas Thursday, August 15, 1967
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Ing Interfacing and tailored 
buttonholes.

The workshop will take six 
days, either every day for a 
week and one day the next 
week, two meetings a week for 
three weeks or three meetings 
a week for two weeks. This 
v;lll depend on the desire of 
the majority of the women 
concerned.

Depending on the number In
terested In attending this 
workshop, there will be from 
one to four workshop«. Any
one In the county who la will
ing to follow the Extension 
methods taught in the selec
tion and use of the pattern and 
the making of the dress, who 
will attend all meetings and 
also submit a garment for 
evaluation at the close of the 
workfhop is welcome to attend.

Meetings will not be open to 
visitors as they are always a 
disturbing factor.

Because I must arrange places 
for the meetings, I  would like 
to know quite awhile before
hand how many are intere.st- 
ed. If you think you will a t
tend please send me this in
formation:

Name, address, community, 
precinct number, do you have

a portable machine? yes or no. 
Which time spacing do you pre
fer? Every day, two meetlnca 
a week or three meetings a 
week. ^

Is It Impossible for you la  
meet in the day? If so, would 
you be Interested in a night 
workshop?

Are you a H. D Club member? 
Yes or no.

Please send this Information 
to Lucy May Burrus, Home De
monstration A g e n t ,  Ooldth- 
watte, Texas, by August 23.

USED CARS
Buy lif Sell 

^  Trade 
Auto Rebuilding 

and Painting

CURTIS RIPLEY
Carothers Motor Co.

DUl MI8-3333 

Goldthwalte, Texas

6 9 th  A m r a a l

iUiSPIE COUNTY

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET GOLDTHWAITE

For An 
Enjoyable 
Weekend!

Aug. 16 - 17 - t e

^ K E E  N I G H T  
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
^  BOZO THE CLOWN ~ Skating Comedy 
^  HUBERT CASTLE ~ Famous Aerial Artist 
^  TRAINED HORSE ACTS

FULL P R O G R AM S OF TOP 
•'«oçcPaces  D A I L V -

\ffiA9û̂ mf/IMfaT/ÎWS \
A ll SCHOOL 
CHILOREM

- Y » FINING c>>v

AGRiCUlTURC S H O W  
BASiiBALL GAMES 

each aiternooiL 
BAND MUSIC D M 'v

B ig g e s t  S e IIe is ...b e o a u s e  A e y ie  B ig g e s t  S a v e n s /

M o f  t r u c k  o w n u r a  k n o w  
that C h a vro M  . . .  w ith It» 
wlda ranga at modal» . . .  
oSar» tho right eapaelty and 
powar to »to y and »ava on 
any ¡abl

Durable Chevrolet Task-Force 
trucks are doing more jobs—and 
getting them done more quickly

and efficiently than any other truck. 
And because of their brawny 
build, big-load capacities, and 
many modem features, Chevrolets 
save time and money around the 
clocki

Take a look at Chevrolet's hard
working pickups. You can take 
your pick of big. roomy b o < ^  
with hardwood floors, skidstrips.

and grain-tight tailgates.
And for the right power, Chev

rolet offers a lineup of super-effi
cient engines from 140 all the way 
up to 210 h.p.

From a wide ranj^ of models— 
perky pickups, middleweights. 
tough tandems-let your Chevrolet 
dealer help you select the right 
truck for your job. See him soon!

(Z e v ic le t
Ib s k H m e S Z
Ih ja k s
Tha ”Big Whaal” in kveht

Only ¡ran rh ited  C hetrolet dealer» d itp lay  ihi» fam ou s tradem ark

See Your  Local  Au th orized  Chev role t  D ealer
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Mrs. George Bailey 
Dies In Waco

XJrs Oforgf Bailey, 85, plo- 
r .tn  McLennan County real- 
dent. died July 31, in HlUcreat 
Hi.'pltal Waco 

Funeral serrlces were held 
Aui-Tut 2. at Comptons Chapel. 
Rev John Koaler and Rev. 
Ovardner Ellis ufticlated.

Mr.v Bailey was born In 
Hur.tavllle, Arkansas She had

Uvad in McLennan County 
since 1906

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs J  L. Alien, and Mrs R. M 
Bradburry. Waco. Mrs I. V. 
Bradbury. Leroy, and Mrs Jud- 

!son Strickland, Ooldthwaittr; 
three sons. B L Bailey, Santa 
Crula. California. W F  Bailey. 
Leroy, and H J  Bailey, Waco, 

117 grandchildren, 23 great- 
‘ grandchildren and 13 great- 
i great grandchildren.

Weddmg Bells
County Clerk, Walter A. Bry

ant, has Issued marriage licens
es to the following since last 
report: Valdy Dean Klncheloe
and Laurel Rae Winner, Carl 
Bdwln Bubert and LaVeme Na
dine Ooerdel; Conrad Oayla 
T({dd and Barbara Jane R at
liff.

----------- 0------------

I

Mrs Iva Harbour and grand
son. Mike Barker of Yokum 
visited relatives and friends 
here over the weekend.

ffet/Pan/m y
* /7of these '̂ mous /m ve  (for iuîyos.
iJs from ffte Û

Here'l a real lop-notch blue denim
jocket. . .  snug-flltin’ and weitem 

(tyled, with rugged mop fasteners 
and two Lucky Horseshoe Pockets . , .

U X 'H ’J B A H S
with these famous

6 2!G
1 Trim, snog fit 

2 Ciont Cuffs 
3 Sanforized

4 Reinforced, riveted 
5 Sturdy doth

6 Western style

made by Hank Mann 
on the o r  Monn Ranch 

B Paso, Texas

PS— Pordner, we've got TBO f JEANS both ways now 
— with 0  button fly or with o gersstine Talon Zipper fly.

THGrne nt the comal how at

HIÌBOIÌOIIJII k DllRIiK
“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”

B ' VERN SA.SFORl> 
'fwxee Frees Asscclatiea

AUSTIN, Tsx.—Rouse mem
bers are rather short on enthu- 
siaam for a special session of 
the Legislature, says Speaker 
Waggoner Carr.

In a poll of the House, Carr 
received 101 ansa-ers from H9 
members Seventy aald they 
didn't feel a special session 
necessary. Seventeen said they 
thought It was neceasary; and 
12 said they were willing to 
leave It up to the governor.

In announcing the poll re
sults. Carr emphaslaed that he's 
all for lobby control and water 
conservation, the two measures 
Oov. Price Daniel has said he 
wants ptaased. House members, 
C irr reminded, approved both 
lobby and water bills last ses
sion.

But, said Carr, he still Isn't 
convinced the .«tate can afford 
the extra session »Ithout new 
taxes.

In reply. Governor Daniel re
peated a previous statement 
that 36C3.312 is on hand for 
legislative expenses, or more 
than twice what a short session 
would cost.

Outlook probably is this: A
special session will be held 
Therb'll be no open rebellion, i 
though possibly a little legisU- ] 
•Ive foot-dragging.

NEW LAND TROUBLES — 
Who. If anyone, should pay the 
back taxes on land bought un
der the Veterans Land program, 
then forfeited by the purchas
er?

State and local officials are 
In disagreement. Lack of apeciflc 
legislation on this aubjact has 
resulted in two lawsuits.

In the early days of the land 
program a lot of veterans ap
parently bought land at more 
than It really was worth.. When 
the drouth came and things got 
tough, many tell behind on 
taxes and payments, finally had 
to give up and let the land go 
back to the Veterans Land 
Board. In time the board re-aold 
such tracts to other veterans.

Local taxing units, such as 
the Bexar-Atascosa-M e d 1 n a 
Water District, say somebody 
has to pay the piper. It  de
mands payment of the back 
taxes unpaid by the first pur
chaser and of the taxea that 
accumulated during the period 
when the land was forfeited to 
the state. Without this money, 
say district officials, they’ll 
have a hard time paying off 
their bonds.

Viewpoint of the state, how
ever, Is that taxes ceased when 
the land returned to the board 
and that the resale was free of 
tax debt.

SCHOOL "WAiTiW crm>— 
Need for a little overhauling 
here and there In the OUmer- 
Alkln achool aid program U 
suggested In a new Texas Re
search League report.

Under the "minimum foun
dation" program the state con
tributes the money necessary to 
bring the smaller, poorer dis
tricts up to standard.

Research League pointed out 
that (1> under the scholastic 
apportionment formula (so 
much per pupil) some districts 
actually receive more money 
than their minimum founda
tion needs. And )2) guaranteed 
state contributions discourage 
local efforU to Improve by 
raising taxes.

It's a system, says the Lea
gue, that tends to perpeilrate 
"educationally Inadequate" dls- 
trlcta.

HARRISON NAMED—William 
A Harrison, 47, apparently U to 
be the key man In a program 
designed to provide Texas with 
model Insurance regulation.

Harrison, who has been serv
ing temporarily without pay 
since June 21, was named by 
the In.'urance Board to a  two- 
year term, beginning Sept I 
Senate must confirm the ap
pointment.

TTie former assistant state 
auditor moves into the second 
highest paid Job in Texas gov
ernment—$20.000 per year.

One of his first tasks will be 
to expmd the department's 
staff of insurance company ex
aminers Recent legislation pro
vided for 20 new men, bringing 
the staff to 05 Former depart
ment ofriclals had complained 
they didn't have enough exam
iners to keep tabs on the thou- 
nnds of companies operating in 
Texas

BUSINESS PLATEAU—Texas 
business activity for the first 
half of 1950 Is up four per cent 
over 1950 This despite an II 
per cent drop from May to June, 
says the UT Bureau of Business 
Research.

UT analysts say It looks as If 
the breathtaking rise of the pest 
few years has lost Its momen
tum But they see no "strong 
evidence of the beginning of s 
downward trend." They forsee. 
Instead. Texas business continu
ing, with minor ups and downs, 
on Its present high iriateau.

IT IX  COST US TOO—Texans 
who think the federal govern
ment is going to take care of 
all their highway p r o b l e m s  
now are due for disillusionment.

So ssys State Highway Com
mission Chairman Marshall 
Pormby.^ Interstate highways 
paid for with federal funds will 
take care of only 16 per cent 
of the state’s traffic load, said 
Pormby. Bringing the other 
M per cent of state roads to 
first-class condition will cost 
$ 2 .000 , 000 ,000 .

With present funds of $60,000- 
000 to $90,000,000 a year, It'U 
take 22 years, he said. "And by 
that time well need more four- 
lane roads.”

ASK FIRST—Various depart
ments of the State are playing

(A J f io t  W oaJU/’v  B cÆ  S ^ p e / u 9

IT'S THOSE CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HANOI

It's a lad that American -women are the most qualified 
shoppers in the world. Because of the intensity of news

paper advertising, American women have more infor
mation about more products, and so can compare value 

cmd price to get the most for their money. The largest 
single advertising voice in our country is the local news

paper And what’s more, take it* with you when you 
shop Or you can clip the ads out, as reminders to you 

to lake advantage of the bargain you fead about.

SHOP THE STORES THAT ADVERTISE 
IN YOUR HO M E T OWN  NEWSPAPER

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

DRY GOODS “ SINCE

%

Can't help loving that lli ounce H 
I t 'j all elaftic with em brolJercJ nylon

marquiaette topeupa. Vt hue A. B. C cupt.

Flaiik

And bicaa that pantic girdk̂ Mrlf 
can't fed. Sheer elaitic net pul̂  
up-ahaped lega and riaatic m«tki 
aaiin elaalic panel Petite. S. M.I.

it aafe today. They don’t  want 
to run afoul of what haa been 
termed “the new moral atmoa- 
phere in Texaa."

Indicative of the new trend 
la the "aak-flrai" attitude that 
haa developed. Result: Many re- 
questa of the attorney general 
for rullnga.

In an opinion given State 
Auditor C. H. Cavneas It was 
ruled that It would be legal for 
a state college cafeteria to buy 
Its milk from a dairy owned by 
a legislator.

Inasmuch as the Texas Con
stitution prohibits a lawmaker 
from receiving an office created 
during hla legislative term, the 
Board of Pardon and Paroles 
asked If It would be legal for 
Rep J .  T. ElUs Jr . of Weslaco 
to be director of the new adult 
parole supervision system set 
up by the Legislature.

"This is a Job, not an office,” 
rules the attorney general ”

SHORT SNORTS—O. B. Ellis, 
general manager of the Texas 
Prison System at Huntsville, re
ports that the prison is In ur
gent need for more guards , . . 
Capitol gtkards are not "peace 
officers," ruled Atty. Oen Will 
Wilson. Therefore, they cannot 
Issue parking tickets or make 
arrests, except “to prevent the 
consequences of a theft," . . .  
S t a t e  Health Commissioner 
Henry Hollé reports an out
break of 32 cases of sleeping 
sickness tn Cameron County. No 
statewide epidemic is expected 
. . . Texas Farm Bureau Presi
dent Walter Hammond says the 
federal soil bank program pro
bably is doomed after next 
year. He is credited with origi
nating th« soli bank idea. But 
his proposal did not include 
payment for retired acreage. . . 
Texas will enter the new fiscal 
year Sept. 1 with a cash bal
ance of something like $48,(X)0,- 
000 In the genera] revenue 
fund, according to figures from 
State Comptroller Robert 8. 
Calvert. Fund hi\d $44,765,760 
on Aag. 1. Continued Increase 
at the same rate as during 
July would add $3,60O0JXI0 more 
this month.
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